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u.s. bombers strike Libya 
TRIPOLI. Libya <UPlI - s trike on Libyan cities, in· ana. Three of those targets 
U.S . wa rplanes s taged a More on LibYa attack cluding Tripoli and Benghazi . w'!fe near Tripoli and two 
surprise bombing raid on th~ af:er weeks of gathering "'fe on the other side of the Gus Bode 
Libyan capital early Tuesdp.y. -Page 8 evidence linking Libyan leader GuliofSidra . 
dam.'ging an a ir ba.e. the Moammar Khadafy to the Speakes said U.S. planes 
Frenth Embassy and the bombing of a West Berlin night st ruck " targets that are part 
headquarters of Col. Me" m· upt0 30embassies. cluj, that kiUed one American of Khadafy 's terrorist in· 
mar Khadafy 10 the largest White House spokesman servicemen and a Turkish frastructure" in a dramatic 
American air ra id since the Larry Spea kes said in a woman and wounded 240 last·minute televised news 
Vietnam War . nationa lly broadcas t news o,-hers. conference that confirmed 
In Washington. Secretary of conference as first reports of CBS News. quoting a what had been rumored beh:~rl 
Sta te George S·.~ltz said the attacK became known that congressional source. reported the scene" for hours ;n 
A:nerican embassie:; world· the United States " has chosen that the targets included Washington. 
w.'dewelltonalertm the wake to exercise its right to self· Khada fy ' s suspected Speakes also said there was 
ot the U.S. a ttack and ' ''ports defense." headquarte rs. two mi,sile ~vc idence tha t Khadafy 
mdlcnting that Col. Moarnmar lie said President Reagan batteries. two terrorist ca mps 
Khadafy had plans to attack made the deci.iun :0 waRe the a nd one terrorist training SH LIBYA. Page 3 
Ralliers condemn U.S. aid to Contras 
By e.therlne Edman 
StaftWnter 
AI a protest rally Monday in 
the Free Forum Area . people 
were urged to conla~t thei r 
~~~rd~:~~~fac~rO~ :'~hr~~: 
aid to the Nicaraguan Gonlrit 
rebels on or before the debate 
aboulthe aid resumes Tuesday 
in the House of Represen· 
tatives. 
The ralh·. whi ch was 
s ponsored by the Southern 
Illinoi s Latin Am e ri ca 
Solidar ity and the P ledge of 
Resistance committees. was in 
protest of President Rea!!an 's 
proposed $100 million ContTa 
aid package. which is 12 votes 
short of passage in the House, 
passed in the Senate and will 
now return to the House for a 
second vote. 
" We're part of a body of the 
United States demanding that 
our government ca nnot con-
Imue its war policy against the 
people of Nicaragua." said 
Georgeann Hartzog , a 
member of SILAS. ' ·Approving 
a ny level of aid." she con· 
tinued . ··would be an act of war 
agai n st the p eo ple o f 
Nicaragua a nd would be a 
s ignificant esca lation of our 
role in i-Jicaragua ." 
She asked that people 
continue to contact members 
of Congress, such as Ken Gray, 
who she said have given them 
support a nd encouraged them 
to continue that support. 
Reagan th inks of wa r 
as a sort of B-ra ted movie 
where he has figured out the 
plot in his head. sa id Tim 
Larson. member of People 
Living the Dream. Larson 
called Rea/;an 's system of 
d,:d dmg pohcy the good guy· 
~ad guy system. which on the 
domesne lev.:!l inc ludes 
Libertv Founda:ion leader 
J erry· Fa lwell and U.S. At· 
torney General Ed",;n Meese 
on the side of the good guys. 
Staff Photo by J . Onid MeCh"ne,. 
R.J. Sussman, right, Junior In unl.erslly The protestors, donning eardboerd triangle., 
studies, Joins a prote.t 01 Cor-gress ' pr... elch with letters painted on, formed in lines to 
Contra aid .ote " he .111 Itop the wooden spell sentence. 01 protest and began a march 
structure In Iront 01 the Federal Building, 250 Monday down Unl.erslly A.enue alter holding 
W. Cherry, In Carbondale'. downtown area. a rally. In the Fr .. e Forum Area. 
Democrats, liberals . welfare 
recipients. union leaders and 
farmers are the bad guys for 
Reagan. he added. 
When applied to the nationa l 
level. the niled States is the 
good guy a nd everybody "Ise is 
a ba d guy. he sa id . In 
Nica ragua . the Contras are the 
good guys a nd the Sandinistas 
a re the bad guys. Larson 
asked people to take notice 
that the Nicaragua n people a re 
ignored and don' t belong to 
ei ther s ide. 
This " feel good principle" ' 
has s ucceeded . he said . 
because it is cas ier to be a 
football quarterback ;n an 
armchair than one on the Hne 
facing " The Refrigerator ." 
Larson said after the 18·month 
a iti is over and people realize 
tha t the plan did not ac· 
compl ish what it was supposed 
to. they will sit up a nd sa 
" deja vu .'· 
La rson encouraged people to 
relurn home a nd light a 
candle. not for peace, but for 
Reagan and the imminent 
passing of the good guy·bad 
guy system that he said will 
d ie when pres ent e d in 
Nica ragua . 
Former SlU·C geography 
profe3sor Dave Christensen, 
who spent two weeks in 
Nica ragua last summer on the 
" Witness for Peace Observer·' 
tour. said he is 65 ycars old, 
impressed with the constant 
vigorous activity of the is-
yea r · old pr esiden t and 
congratulates hi m on hi 
pl-.ysique. He said he has 
quest ions. however. about 
Reagan's mind. 
He quoted a port ion of a 
speech given by Reagan la-1 
spring : ' ·1 have .lways 
beli eved it IS COlin -
S8a CONTRA. Page 5 
GUI "YI the m .... ". WI' 
loud Ind el .. r, but whether 
Khadlly "ot It Iln ' l 
Hebel given 
15 years 
for assault 
By Jim McBride 
StatfWriter 
For;ner Carbondale dent,s ; 
Robert G. Hebel was sen· 
tenced to 15 yea rs in sta te 
prison Monday I II .Jac1cson 
County Circuit Cour ; for 
photographing and touching 
the genilais of an 8·yeah,ld 
girl. 
Hebel wa convicted Ma rcl. 
10 on charges of aggravaled 
criminal sexual assauil and 
abuse in a bench lrial by 
Circu it Judge Ri c ha r d 
Richman. 
Before p r onouncing the 
sentenc .... Ri,;hman S2. ld Hebel 
" used" hi posilioa 10 the 
community " to get Htt le gir 
to his place to take pic:ures of 
them " 
Ca lling t h e c"m ~ < 
" repulsive," and an " in 
dication or a perverse men· 
tality,' · Richman sa id. " h 
ha s. lost his profess ion. 
besmirched his reputat ion . 
disgraced his fa mil)" s name .... 
insulted the community dod 
deserves 10 be punished ." 
Hebe! was also fined $5.000 
pius court costs and was or-
dered to pay $150 to the VlC· 
lim 's fa mily to cover coun· 
seling costs for the child. 
Hebel was arrested at his 
home Feb. 2. t985. and charged 
with three counts of chIld 
pornography. one count of 
aggravated criJninal exua! 
assault and one count of 
criminal s exual abuse a fter 
Ca rbonda l~ police found 
hundreds of photos depic ting 
nude young ~iris during a 
search of Hebel's i,orne 
A search warrant W <t'\ is~uea 
by Richman after police 
;t';lih~edh~d~lub~i~~~h0i: 
development at Fla h Phot o in 
See Hebel . P.ge 5 
This Morning 
--- --------
Progress slow, Urban League head says 
Moot Court team 
moves to national 
competition 
- Pege9 
Baseball Salukis 
rank 2nd in MVC 
-Sports.';W 
Panly cloudy, high In 50s 
By Nola Cow •• rt 
StaffWnter 
It would be dishonest to say 
progress has not bet,n made in 
civil rights , but blacks have a 
long way to go before they ", 11 
be on a level of parity with 
nationa l norms. says John 
Jacob. president and chief 
execu tive orficer or the 
National Urban LpAgue. 
Jacob said tha t ""lIile blacks 
have been ablf: to get laws 
passed pro!ecti~g thel" ivil 
right; Ules~ laws ha ve yet to be 
fully implemenled . 
Jacob a nd Nancy Hum · 
phreys. director of the School 
of ocial Work at Michigan 
State l;riversily. spoke to 
media repr esenlative~ 
Monday at the Student Center 
on the opening day of the 
College of Human Resources 
Conference. The conference is 
focusing this year on the link 
bet-..een economic develop-
ment and human servi.ces. 
Jacob said ha t lola k ac· 
l iv i s m has Incre ased . 
especially a t the federal and 
state le\"eb. a " by·product of 
£ome Reagan admini~tration 
poliCies til '" Hrcing minority 
adva ncement . 
" Clea r l\" there has been 
progrei- by a l l 
r..easuremeJllS." Jacob said, 
citing large black s tudent 
enroUmem a t ('lite universities 
And involvem nC in business as 
progress in civil rights. 
" But one ,iso has to look at 
\\ ncrc v. e Jre und ,, !jere we 
oug!.lto be ' · he said. ··Clea rly 
biack have a long way n g " 
Jac'Jb said there ha been a 
backslidmg ut civil r ight~ 10 
recent :;ear through such 
lneans as atta.:ks on af · 
firma live 3eLi n. But he said 
that " d£,vastaling cuL. · 10 
SOCia 1 welfare programs ha ve 
" ffat led civil r;ghts mosl 
profoundly. 
He said there is an in· 
creasing number or womer. 
See PROG E5S . P' gc 5 
"0 FOOL APIlIL SPECIALSI 
I Sandwiches only 99 C 
each 
Duri"g the enti re month of April 
our Hamburg" r, I<oost Beer, Fish Fi llet , 
Hot Hom , :::hicken Fillet , ond our 
NEW Beef Ihrbeque w ill only be 994 . 
(bo :on & cheese 9:x tro l 
Thru April 30th 
No Coupon 
requtred 
• price doe. not 
includ. to • . 
! 
I New.swrap 
'nation/wo~ld 
Agent's funeral attended 
Cam;~~~':;;~;~en!er by FBI head, 1,700 others 
~~~~~~~~~~.......a~~ MIAM I n iPI ) - Twenty motorcycle policemen led a long blue 
IP' -- line of 22Q pa trol cars Monday to the funera l of a n FBI agenl }anhr is back I killed in a streel baltle a nd a federa l judgt compa red the dea lh 
CIt 10 Jesus at the hands of " uncaring peo.,le." FBI Director 
n~])!}'UA!lI]~ William Webster was among the crowd of 1.70'.l people a~tending 
I the funera l of agent Benjamin P . Grogan, 53. a l the Vis ita tion 520 SDe<:iol Pe rm & Style Cath I' Ch h fReg . Price S38) I 0 lC ure . 
515 Highl ight ing i Aquino assassins ' prosecutor seeks mi'. :fial 
55 Cut 
"". MANILA. Philip;:mes (uP Il - The chief prosecutor of :16 men 
charged las l year 10 the assassinat.ion of opposition leader 
Benigno Aq;.ino urged the Supreme Cour t to decla re a mistrial 
Monday, saying deposed ruler Ferdinand Ma rcos dir"cted " 
whitewash that led to the defenda nts ' a quitta !. AI! ~~ mell who 
stood trial last year in the 1983 slaying, including Marcos ' 
milita ry chief, Gen. Fabia n Vcr , were acquitted Dec. 2, 1985, 
after a seven·month tr ia!. 
Soviets say nuclear test ban caused setbacks 
MOSCOW !UP!) - Deputy 'Defense Minis ter .'ergei 
Akhromeyc\' said Monday the Soviet milit2 ry su!fr.r (!d selbacks 
dur ing Moscow's eighl·month nuclear testLn:; fi~ oratoMum . 
which the Uni ted States refused to join. The SovIet : onlenlion. 
however, was pJayed down by Western diplomat..; , one of wnom 
said. " Eighl months of a nuclear tesl ban is hardly suicidal wnen 
you conSIder lhe size of the Soviet arsen~I . ·' 
U.S., Japan rroa ite trade balance agreement 
WASHINGTON <UPl) - President 'Reagan and Japanese 
I P rime Minister Yasuhiro Naka one pledged Monday to shsh the 
S50 billion tra de imbalance between their c~'.! n~:-: !:.:, IOgether . II 
job Nakasone compared to scaling l\""c E\·erest. Nakasone and 
, Reagan. at the end of two days of '.<Ilks , agre<.'<l to '~, ckle the 
I sizeable job from both s ic!"" - a task that will entail restruc· 
I 
tur ing the Japanese economy to mo\'e il away from a n er.iphasis 
on expor ts . 
Ya le apartheid protest ends in 78 arrests 
NEW HA YEN , Conn . \ UPll - Y" le University campus police 
a rrested 78 people Monday as nfficials ordered removal of a 
shantytown oc.i1 t to protest apartheid a nd the school'S policy on 
South African inveslments . The orderly arrests climaxed a 
weekend of protes t by hundreds of Yale students and supporters 
dema nding Yale sell $350 million to $400 mi ll ion in holdings in 98 
companies doing business in segregated South Africa . 
a talk by Dr. Carl Bender 
visiting theoretical physicist 
De Beauvoir, French feminism pioneer, dies 
PARIS <uP \) - Simone de Beauvoir, the F rench auLllOr a nd 
philosopher who ;>ioneered fem inism e nd was a long·time friend 
of French existentialisl writer J ean·P aul Sartre. dii'd Monday. 
She was 78. De Beauvoir died at the Cochin Hospital in Pari;. a 
spokeswoman for the hospital said . Hel' dea th comes nearly six 
years to the day a fter Ihe death of Sar tre on April 15. 1980. 
7:00 P.M. - TUESDAY - APRIL 15 
MISSISSIPPI ROOM - STUDENT CENTER 
FREE ADMISSION - EVERYONE WELCOME 
Spo~sored by M id·A me r ica P eace Project 
~'Pe'N~FE~" " 
. WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE 
Mud Club 
B.lloon Sale/ Raffle 
Picture with Body 
of Tarzan & J.r,c 
Mr . Bubble Slip & Si!de 
Q uick Sand G:.~ 
Jungle Face P~lnung 
Side Walk Om".,"O 
Movie T rivl. -
April 26 
Jungle Canoons 
Lanrl lover Boat Regana 
Unidnned Legs Contest 
Greased Vine 
Tarzan Trojan Toss 
Kaddafi Dart Throw 
Coconut Hunt 
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BANDS 
Tea sers · f-ree Foru m Area llam 
April 18 · WIDB 
Apni 23 . Canoonz 
Ap';l 24 . WIDB 
April 25 . Famous Vocatinners 
MILLER MAlN STAGE 
Piranha Bros - l l am 
Rude Guests· 5pm 
Sugar Blue - 6pm 
I Veterinarians criticize face-branding of cows 
I ROCHESTE R. N.Y. <UPI ) - Ve!er ina r iac< branded the Agricul lure Depa rtment as "cruel" Monday for wanting to face· brand cows earmarked for a buyout progra m , but a government 
official said tall'..os and implants on other parI:; of the body a re 
less effecliv ,= . Farmers, a nima l right': ad \'ocales and govern-
ment off iCIa ls tes tified al a daylong hearing on a federal 
requirement thaI 1.5 million cattle in the nalionwide buyout 
program be branded in the face. Testimony was to resume 
Tuesday . 
state 
Man uses broken glasses 
to commit suicide in jail 
MARION <UP !) - A man accused of making a S500 down· 
payment to an undercover a gent posing as a " hit man" com· 
miUed suicide in his jail cell by s lashing veins in his arms with 
pieces of his broken eyeglasses, a uthorities say. Authorities said 
Monday the body of Calvin L. Martin, 311. of Ma rion. was 
discovered in the upper bunk of his cell earlY Sunday after his 
~Umale noticed blood dripping from the upper bunk. 
I Daily Fgyptjan 
<USPS t69220 1 
Published daily in the Journalism a nd Eg),ptian Labonitory Monda)' 
through Frida)' during regular semesters a nd Tuc.<da)' through Friday 
du~m~ summer term by Southern Illinois University, Communications 
~~J1dmg . Carbondale. lL 62901. Second class postage paid at Carbondale, 
Edi tor.lal and business offices located in Communications Buildi~. 
North Wmg. Phone!)36.331 1. W. Manion Rice. fiscal officer. 
S.ubscription ra tes art' $40 per year or $25 for ix months within the 
Umted. lates and $105 per year or $65 for six months in aU foreign 
countn es. 
Postmaster: Send change of address to Daily EgypIian. Southern 
Ilf ioois University. Carbona1e, lL 62901. ' 
L 
FHA calis for 'viable plan' 
to finish trainway project 
By Tricls Yocu m 
StaHWnter thai the funds muSI be!J1 by." it may become a pla ce for the dcpresss ion problem, Gosnell said. 
F ederal H.gb,,·~y Ad- phase before FHA will U.S. Rep. Ken Gray is 
milll tration funds for the :-t:.!::.ii;~ 2.b7 mill ion in fund~ aware of the problem and is 
fiii&!1 n.:!d larges t pHase of the for the trainwav, Gosnell pursuing ways to gel the 
C: arl>o.l, dal~ Railroa d said. . funds rel""sed. GosneJl said . 
Relocation Prnject are up !n He said he .s ·'concerned . Pa tr ic k McCa f r re),. 
the air - '1;"". but nol alarm r.-ct·· about the spokesman for Gray, said 
Eldon GOStlC I1 . director of let ter . Gray was a hit "mystifiE'j" 
th project .rL'Cei \·edalclter Th e Reag an ad- about the letter. especially 
from the FHA saying tha I a miJIIstr~don has oppnscd the since the !''''Ieas~ of t!le _.8 
" \'iablc financial plan" \\a~ projt" •. .' t the las t five years so million was announcNi bv 
needed for completing the the r ~h t for funding i< Gray's offi,·e!n f'ebruar ), . . 
depression phase oi the no! hing new. G~nell said Before Eas ter recess . 
railroad reloca tion project the only di[(prPllce th is year whirh was thf' first week in 
berore runds wou ld be is ti ,e "added twist" of the March. Gray's offi ce was 
released ror 3 lernporary amblguou requirement of informed that the funds 
trainwa\' . the " \'iablefinancialplan." would be r eleased. Mc-
The trainwa\" i needed to He added ttat the selback Caffrey said . 
carry llJinois' Cent ral Gulf hasn't caused lJroblems as The problem a r t.:. e while 
trafric while lhe 30-foot far a~ timmg, since the funds Congress was not in :;cssion. 
rlepression is being cIln- are not sel to be released McCaffrey said , . e f'HA 
struc·r.J unt il Oct. 1. when work un announcement may be only 
A '· \·table financial plan" the Icmporary lrainway i~ a routine process of the I 
may mean lhat a plan must up for bidding. Reagan adm inislration t~ L be on papcrfonhe projoc t_o_r ___ H_o_,,_·e_v_cr_._'_'a_s_ m_o_n_t_hs_g_o __ im_'i>O=-.u_n_d_t_he funds . __ J 
LIBYA, from Page 1--
planned attac ks aga ins t 
America n targets in 10 other 
countries. 
Loud explosions at 2 a .m . 
awakened terrified residents 
of Tripoli. who poured into the 
streets on fool and in their 
automobiles. jamming roads 
Ct nd honking thd r horns as 
smoke from the attack drift ed 
across the city. 
Libyan Radio claimed 
Libya n forces shot down three 
U .. plants and the American 
pilots were killed by Lib)'an 
Civilia ns .. ' 0 olner details were 
provided . 
Tracer fire lit the sk as the 
planes came in. Libyan anti-
a ircraft fire d.d not a ppear to 
Illt any of the America n 
pla nes .. 
Libyan radio report ed that Ct 
number of KhaG,gh" s rela tives 
a nd ~ome forelgllers had Veen 
inj1.Jrcd in the s'.: rp"ise $ . air 
s! r ike. 
The number of casu:1llies 
\\'a unkno',,'n, but Libya n 
Television e8 rly Tuesda y 
appealed 10 Libyctu "ilizens t , 
donate blood . 
The bombing lasted about 2;; 
minutes. 
Bombs .!<o hit K~adafy·s 
res idence. b~1 the €Xlen t of 
damage was nol .m",,'. llat I) 
known . Khada l Y fi 'ld his 
family . inclu ding ·h l Wh c Cind 
seven children , live thert: 
L.byan Radio broke inlo iL, 
re!>ular broadcast of palriot.c 
songs to announce some 
members of Khadafy·s family 
had been injured in the raid. 
The French foreign mi nis er 
reported the f'rench Embass)' 
in Tripoli wa< hit by the 
bom hing . which damaged Uw 
bu!ldin~ but caused ! IO in-
juries. reports frorr. Pans 
sa id . 
Syria said Sunday it would 
side with Libva in the evenl of 
a i S attack and urged ot her 
Arab sta les to oppose any 
·'unjustified offensive:· S\;l te-
run Damascus radio said. 
'·Syria will back Libya in 
com ba ling the expec led 
flagrant allack by the Uni""; 
States .'· SYria and IrM arc 
Libva's main allies in the 
Middle East. 
Laundry Service kept afloat by fee increase 
By David Sheets 
Staff Wnter 
The UnivcNilly ha!' opted to 
keep the UOIversity Laundry 
Service from gettmg washed 
up by boosting the cost of using 
the :;:(;rvice by 30 percent. 
T!lC increase. which will go 
inlt effecl prior to the s tar' o~ 
Ihe faU tN'In. is intended to 
keep ~tlf' sf'l"vit.'C' goin!! ior a 
I",. ,t no~tiJ r :;""r and help 
rc\'en,C .il Iw()-~ear plunge in 
pr lJ fit 1;. said C:a ren ce 
Doughert y . \ i c~ prc.:; ident (OJ 
campus l'en ' ICCS. 
. 'This nas been a point of 
concern fo!' dl ;{,3S I a yea r ," 
Dougheriy said . " We"·e been 
ga thering information a bout it 
for the las t five or six months. " 
tl--d t~l (' si~p decline in laundry 
\ olume r ,,;:; pol1sible for the 
defi ci t but he ~uggesled a 
ca'lplE' of (,')l1 tributing factors. 
" Soil1e of the campus ser· 
\'ires hao" takr.1l their business 
elsewhere" ne Said. " Also, 
therp has .::e rtain ly lJeen a 
dn.: r 8.:te ,n volume from 
Uni\'ers ily B ou~lng'" the 
ser\'lce's bigg i>SI Cll""tom~r . 
Sam Rin e lla , housing 
director C'onflrmt'"<i that linen 
ser ... h.:t: u!:age in the resldenc'(' 
ha ll has ,iecreased 6 percent 
earl of the :)an two academic 
years . Dontutory Hnen ma kes 
up most of Laundry Service's 
volume. 
women. bririg their own sheets 
f l orn horne or buy some." 
N ill. =, Rin e lla no' · 
Dougherty could Jaborate 0" 
why this usage paltern has 
increased recently as opposed 
to previous years. 
Continued support of the 
Laundry Sprvice rather than 
opti ng to go off-campus to 
meet laundry need was en-
dorsed a : a meeting April 19 of 
representa lives rrom the 
campus depa rtments Ihat use 
the sen' ice. 
Continued support of the 
laundry sen 'lce, which was 
er.dorsed at a meeting Arril 9 
of the representali\es , came 
despi te the opUon to Ilo off-
campus with a ll laundry 
needs . 
Southern !lllnois. t. Louis and were increased lh, usage 
Paduca h. lookerl at the buls dropped off. ·· Dou~herl - , in 
a nd found only one o(impany Dougherty added tha t the 3" 
tha t has been interested in percent inci ease mea n~ 
doing the laundry for us:· roughly S4;;.OOO exlra to help 
Dougherty said. ~lIeviate the Laundn' en'lce 
Cha r ics Hindersma ll, vi('c deficit. Although m OS I 
prpsident of rmaneial affai rs, Universi ty . c rvices oper&tc 
identiried the one company as from s tudent (u:lds , students 
ehneir·Peerless Towel & will not see the increase 
Line n Se r vice , 302 S . reflected in their financifll 
Washington in Carbondale. ~t:i:r~_!llents 
which ha~ been beset bv an "!n :act , lhere w!li be a 
employees strike since DeC. 3. ,mall.mpact. if an:. :· on each 
" Thry were the only supplier of the camp'.!s departments 
conSidered as an optimum that llse the laundry. he said . 
outside agenl, " Hindersman Next to U il iver,~ity Housilig, 
sa:d. "Bul since they 're on the Recrea tio~ Center is 
strike ... veca n' l havcthcm." Lau ndry Service's bigg'" t 
A 12·pe.rcenl increase in custom~r , ,allowed by the 
Laundry Sen'ices prices las t Sludent Center. the Jlealth 
"ea r did not thwart the trend Service and " aU Univers ity 
iowa rd railing income. departments that need 
DOllGJlERTY SAID he is 
not sure exactly what promp-
"PEOPLE WILL check out 
their s heets and pillowcases at 
the beginning of the year but 
that will be it," Rinella said . 
"Most students , esperially 
"WE SOU CITED bids from laundry done," Dougherty 
laundr y c ompanies in " WHEN TilE CIlARGES said. 
EXPOSED BUTTON FLY 
517" 
(501, Retail $15,00) 
Sizes 3·13: Red &. Pink De"lm 
Black &. Super BI_ched Denim 
Turquoise to Dark Denim 
PREFERRED STOCK 
01 Carbondale 
A truly un ique "off-price" clo thing s'o,-e lor men 4: women 
6" ·A, S. 1111 .... 1. A"., !_.t to 00 ... Mine) 
H .. : ",.....Iot 'O~M 
~~~ 
SPECI AL OF THE MONTH 
Myers Ru.n 
Luwenbrau Dark 
50t Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Speedrails 
Jack Daniels 
80~ 
90¢ 
95~ Cabin Still 101 90ct 
""' ·"'o'N's'PEci'AL·AltEkifoiJ 'tUESDAY"·"·' " 
.... ," ", .. . ", .. ... """: .. ,. , ... " .. , ... , .. . ",., .. , ' .. , ', .. " .. , ' , .. ' .. , " , .. " ~ 
dllf c-IV E.W .LadLE.~ cNighl , 
2 for 1 drinks 
on all 
Drafts & Speedrails 
for .Ladi£1 
.... ... .. ....... .................. .. .. ........................ .. .. ...... .. .... .. ... 
Heineken 90¢ 
BIIii~ .. ~ 
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Opinion & ,Commentary 
Stude nl Editor ·in·Ch,ef l iso Eisenhouer . {d.lonol Po~ Edl 1o: . SU!oOfl 5o ' ""ou5Ito, , 
As~oc iale Edltorlol Poge Ed itor XCII Freemon Foeu!!,. Monogl"g EdI tor W,II.afYl 
H ormon 
Nature looks better 
without all the trash 
SPHI:>IG IS JlEHE '\GAI:>; . and it is a pparently li me 10 oncp 
again trash your f:lVorik na ture hangout. 
GiC:int CII~ St-.. te P ark. \\ jlh Its lO\\'t1ri ng cliff!' and n :·rd •. !nl 
fores ts . is a fa \'or:le part y place for" ·C students . Ask a nyone 
where they a re going 011 a sunn~1 April or i\lay after noon. and the 
an wer will probably be ~ rl stil1~tlOn somewhere in the bounds 
of the nr ... - rb\' Shawnee 'a ' iona l Vores t. 
The IJPportun i~ l es a re Ihrre for a good l ime in beautiful 
surroundings. But the ulTounll1ngs aren ' l going to remain 
beautiful if ;>caple continue to trash the pla{"c. 
GIA:>;T LIl T LOOKS GOO/) on the morni:'b" after pa rk 
ervice workers have C I~1Ued it up. but ta ke another look at it 
after the crowds have left jll~l be(or~ the sun goes down. II looks 
!ike most garbage dumps. 
?Iaslic beer CLps, paper cups. paper plat cs, broken glass a nd 
beer ca ns clutter the ground a round each pa rk ing <Jrea . After Ihe 
las t frisbee has come down there drc s till pota to chip bags 
blowing around in the wind. 
A trashed Giant Ci ty IS not only ugly. it's hazardous Irs no fu n 
to reach for .:\ handhold iTl the cJiffs, only to s lice your h:lIlo on a 
broken bottlc. Or how a~ou t cUll ing your foot on a piece of gla~5 
while wa lk ing barefoot acros a supposedly wild a nd cleat: pa rch 
of grass near a naturE" tra il ? 
A LOT OF PEOP LE E:>;J OY just silting aile rplaxing on su nny 
rocks ,lithe has. of the cliffs . But lha t 's kind nf hard to do while 
dt.oging b!'er cans tossed of( the top. Can throwC'rs - or cretins , 
a!. they a re more common1~' known - nave Ix..,n heard to tell lhe 
sunbalhl! rs not to sit in surb p~aces bl'('ause they ('ould get hi t bv 
flying objects, 
Oh. and lest it Ix: forgott en. how about the unique pJeasu't"e of 
findi ng oul. while climbing a trail. lh . nt,mber to ca ll "for a ~OO<! 
time" once you're back in tow:;" Graffi ti is no more a ppealing 
when accented by greeenery and blossoming trees and Lus hes. 
C'MO:>; . FOLKS. WE 'RE: ALL supposed to be adult s herr. It 
doesn'tla k much effort to tuck a sma ll pla$lic ga rbage bag in 
your back pc~ket and pick up your own ga rbage as you go p 1ung. 
You might h'H'C 10 bend '}Vef a !ew times. but that. houle. oe 110 
p obJem in this new age of phYSIcal fi tn('s ·. 
Letters 
Keep Rec open past 9 p.m, 
The follow ing is a sta ff 
response to r. '!JUcsts 10 keep 
lhe Re<: Center open past 9 
p.m " signed by Re<: Center 
Director Wi Ili '! il l C. Bteyer: 
" Th.- d~<;~;~" to close lhe 
Recreat ion Center al 9 p.m . 
beginning April I was based on 
lack of attend..1nce a t lhis lime 
and a request by s tudents to 
keep operating cost. at a 
minimum . I do not feel ma i. it 
is a wise use of fu nds to remain 
open for the benefit of jus t a 
!~W individuals. However, if 
there is a need on the part of a 
large number of students, we 
can discuss the possibility of 
increasing the hour ," 
Studenl<, lake special note of 
lhe las t sentence of Mr. 
Bleyer 's response. He suggests 
lhat the sludent body musl 
collectively expr""s its wishes 
if the Rec Center is to have any 
e1,anee of operating beyond 9 
p.m . 
Since 10 to 29 suggestions per 
day have not proven sufficient 
' need " on the part of the 
Doonesbury 
. . ' ~' . 
students, I suggoost aU con-
cerned do their lY ... t to stuff lhe 
s ugges ti o n I,ox beyon d 
capacily at the He-.: Cenler , 
If this s tra tegy proves 
ineffeclive, a nd it probably 
will. perhaps a pptition ca n be 
ci rculated to prest nt our case. 
Our only alternative is to form 
a m ob and storm Biever's 
office. Then he will have no 
choice but to lake us seriously. 
Why does the fmal decision 
conrerning Rec Center hours 
rest solely with one man who 
obviously is insensitive LO the 
student's needs'? Costs must W.! 
kepl at a minimum , but lhere 
mus t iJ~a better wa)' . 
i wondEr if sever ing Mr . 
Bleyer from lhe University's 
payroll m ight help provide lhe 
extra funds neces~ari ior later 
opera lion of the Rec Center . 
Mter a I! , aU a venues mus t be 
considered, find so far they 
haven ' t been - David Teich. 
s enior . F inan c e an d 
Economics. 
Blame Israel for terrorism 
As acL'i of terrorism flse, the 
Amer ica n governmen t and 
ma ny other governm ent s 
a round the world lry to gel to 
t he root of t he problem . 
Blaming ih~ terrorism a ll on 
01 ~1/"'ammar Khadafy is not 
the answer . The state or Israel 
is a mistake and the reason (01' 
the ha nlC in U,e Middle East. 
I'm s ure manv J ewis h 
s tudents on Ihi ca nlpus will be 
upset with what I say, but I 
ha ve to te ll the : ·uth. The Bible 
slates tha t a true Jew is or ...! 
who has r. Iched a spirilt:"si 
::1,'1,,:: of bei I? ( Roma ns 2:23· 
29l, a nd a nyune v:ho cJa im~ .0 
be a J ew a nd is nol is ~(· tu :il l v 
of !he syn~gogue of Salail 
I Re\'elations. 2:91. 
The founding of IsraeJ was a 
bJund,·r. The ta te Of Is.·ad ho.; 
'" rca ked ha voc in the warlc bv 
c·:mtinuir.g to ~hreaten the 
5urvlval of ci vi~iz.ation . If 
"rabs ha'le <l !mife at Jsrae.l''i 
throat. i' bc.;a use !srael 
s:andS dclinquu l ~ in te r ms of 
CUlled l\'alil)n ~ rcsoJution~ -
lticlu-! ing giving P;dcs tinian 
r fug-cPS thf' r ight to Il't .l :- r. or 
be COJ'l .!11, ated a nd on I!~e 
wilhdr:n~:':!1 of j sr;.eli~ from 
OCCUpied Ar:1l> terrori~~ 
We h~, ve forgotten he uasic' 
(acts of history. In 1~·18 . thE" 
Israelis drove Oul tens of 
thousa nds of P .; Ie-r-: t in ia n 
Arabs from lhe ir omela nd: 
And new, when thr refu ees 
insis t on their righ , 10 re turn, 
a lid confli c t e n!=,ues , Zionist 
propaga ndis ts promote the 
idea th"t Arab hostilit y and 
Hit lcr ia n a nti ·S mitis m a re 
the same th ing. 
The coverage of the ;Vl iddle 
East in the American media :~ 
~ pE'r cent pro·Jewish. \\'hy~ 
The pro-t"a.,ii ~cportage is 0 
complicat1.l s t!Jry of pressure. 
The J e \\ '::;h·Zionist ownership 
0; ~BC, CBS. the "lew York 
T.mes and the 'Nashington 
P ost i a faclor in the kind ~f 
news people r eceive. 
I n addition lo tpe power )f 
lhe J ewish lobby, there is tl .. s 
inbred repugnance un the pc -t 
of decent Chrislians to crilici :e 
Israel lest they appear a nti-
Semitic. So-ca lled Christians 
ar e misled to beiieve tha t God 
is a Jew because his alleged 
"Son"wasaJew. 
rm sure I'll be labeled an 
anh·Semite by J eWISh students 
on lhi3 ca mpus. Are the J ews 
the unly Semitic people? Of 
course not. Arabs are Semitic 
people. mi tic people are 
thos~ th<lt have an origin in the 
Afr o- Asia n c ul tu re an d 
language of the "orld . The 
outla w ,late of Israel is unjus t. 
inhurnanp. nd n,l)t III the true 
spiri t of Juda ism The ills and 
evils induced by tile Zionists 
who use the Jewish cap tion to 
shield their demonic depor t· 
ment is the cause of terror ism . 
- Don Snd1h. j unior. Ad· 
ministration or J tlst ice. 
Keep University Studies director 
i' r.l writing in rega rds to lhe 
cha dges that have been made 
to the nivers ity Studies 
prcgram , I Hm lerribly upset 
not only wilh the fact that 
administ ratl'rs are cha ng ing 
lh t prograM, but lhey a re 
fE" ;:.lacing Orie of the fi nest 
a cademic counselors thi s 
cbool has ever seen. 
Ki\k!~ t~lfi u~a'~!~~:Jar~~ 
d ir e ct o r . s ince s he 's 
overqua lified for the posit;on. 
Kilker knows each and every 
Universi ty Studi", st~den l on 
an indiv1dual basis. r per-
sonally have discussed oUJcr 
ma tters with her , and she 
takes lime to listen a nd help 
when it's needed most. I do not 
un d e r s t ar.d h ow L lI l ie 
Lockhart 'J nd J ohn Guyon can 
make such a decision without 
going lo the Facul ty Senale, 
There musl be sometting 
that can be done to save ' h~ 
progra m, and to conlinue 
ha\'ing Kilker as tJu: di rector . I 
came to this progr2!TI because 
I was undecided a bout m y 
ma jor . Kilker and Univers ity 
Studies helped me to form d 
program by selecling classes 
that I was inten .-s ted in. Now. 
sinei' they ~!"r: cha nging Ole 
progrCim , 1 can forget about 
graduating next May , I am 
sure the other 't~dents in the 
program feel as I do. - Hita D. 
;': ·;co, jun ior, Uni vers ity 
Slut.!!es. 
Wearing jean~~ wasn't a statement 
La~1 Friday there was a 
grea t injus tice done to 
s tudents a t SI '. a nd most 
~p!e weren't even a ware of 
il The people on campus who 
suppor t gay. and lesbians 
have abused an Americ& n 
ins titu tion - blue jeans. 
These people projlosed U,a t 
the wea ring of jeans on Friday 
cons tituted support of their 
movement. WRONG! I wore 
jD?!I:t beCause I Hke jeans. 
Th.::\' are comfortable. casu31, 
and' c10lhing that I wanl tn 
wea r . not a !:.ocia l statemem 
for homosexuality. 
I find it difficult to believe 
that anyone would let this 
grou[. o i people intimida t~ 
them inll) not wear ing je?' n~ , 
Most pe'Jple wore sweat pants 
or shorts. as if they had to 
pro"e t he y we r e n ' t 
homosexual. I am quile secure 
with my helercsexuality. and I 
for one will not succumb to 
pressure as to what I wear h.· ..ing aJ:Y t)~,JC of support for 
homosexua ls . 
I sugges t lhat the next lime 
this movement looks for 
support. they do so by wearing 
a badge saying so, not through 
a b1j ~e Dr this Amer ica n 
tr;ldition . - Cathy Sullinn. 
sOilhomore. Journalism. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU --~~~----~=-~~-----Editorial Policies 
.. 
1;!IWT.1fe 
7DTAN: 
A9IIFP 
I 
Signed a nide" . including leHe" . Vi.wpoint" and 
other comrneontaries. reflect the tlPniont. d their outhcn 
o.~ly . Un"igned editm"la h r.pr.lI.n! a C0l'1 ••• 1SU' ~ the 
O<Jily Egyptia n Ed itoria l C.-wnmi·, ... who •• m.mt..r. 
ar.1he .tuct.nt.«fitor , ,,"~, ,.. ed itoria l ~ .elitOt 
a new •• taH m.mh-r , the faculTy man09lng editor a nu 
a JournoU.m School fa cu lty member . 
l .tte,.. to th.i ed itor may be .ubmltted by moil or 
d ir.c.tly to the edUoriol pave ed itar . • oom t 2-'1 
(.ornmu.~ &.H~. l • ....,.. t.hou&d be typewri ....... 
doub~ "po.:::ed .••• :: I.tter" nre .ubjlKt ' u editing a nd 
will be IIm it~ to 50) words , l."e,s of I.", thor. 250 
warda will be ~ prefwrence tor f)Ub'icotb'l ~tuden,. 
musl id.ntify themselv .. by cb~ .,nd n,-",jOt . facu lty 
~ by rank and deportm.rlt. nO'HKochi-ntc .tali 
by potoJtlon and depor'""-"t, 
Letten nonlfttld by mail should inclvde the outho: ', 
oddr .. s and t.lephoNl number, l.tter, tor which 
.,.,ification of authorthlp connot be moct. will not be 
pubUohod . 
HEBEL, from Page 1 
Ca ; '>onda le . n e photos were 
ot . nude young girl. p.1lice 
said . 
Cary.mda lp P olice Detective 
Micha e l Os ifci n ea r lier 
testified tha t he found a large 
box in a crawlspace in H f.>bc.l's 
home containing hundre<ls of 
slides, photos and negatives 
depicting young girls in " lewd 
exhibition" of their genita ls. 
Osifrin hlonday identified 
a dditiona l photos found during. 
the sC<l rch that depic: t.>d a 
penis super imposed over the 
genita ls of young gi rls in the 
pho·.os . 
J ackson Coun ty S:a te ·s 
At torney J ohn Clemons sald 
some of the photos found in 
Hebel's home had bet" been 
categorized by He be l ac-
cording to degr :2S of sexual 
{!xpticitness. Clemons also said 
it was also possible that Hebel 
had drugged the vic tIm . who 
was unawa re that any photoo 
of her genital" had been taken. 
Despite a n objection by 
defens e attorney P . Michael 
Kimmel. Clerr.ons prior to 
sentencing shawed the judge 
two ca rousels of slidp.s on a 
viewer set up b fore th .... bench 
and out of s Ight of spectators in 
the courtroom. Clemons said 
the sUd showoo nude young 
girls and young girls ' genitals. 
Police Detcc.'ti\'e Lynn Trella 
testified th~ ( the photos found 
in Hebel's home depi c ted 
about 40 di ffe relll females and 
lhal poH..:e w ere able to 
idpntifv " bout I; of the girls in 
the photos. 
Defense witness Mary 
Andrews . a family guida nce 
coum:e lor . sa id s he has 
counseled Hebel and his fami ly 
tlUmE'rOUS times since tlle 
incident a nd added tllat she 
Celt he presented nr harm to 
lhc community. 
"He would n e ver ir.· 
tentiona lly harm a child." said 
Andrews : who depicted Hebel 
as a ·· Ioving. caring Cather . ,. 
When asked Ii s he thought he 
could commit ;uch an ac t 
again. she said s t.e believed he 
would not commit an act tha t 
woul a bring a dd itio na l 
" tr auma " to his fam ily and 
tha t ~c could serve as a 
' ·posl'. h 'c r ole modc)" for his 
two~ons. 
Hebel. who read a letter in 
hIS defense. said the casc had 
(;aused .. a grea t dea l oC pain 
a :ld frus lration" to his fa mily 
) the ?ast 16 months , 
I;e said foreclosure on the 
fa m ilv's home, loss oC his 
dentis rs license. loss of aboul 
$100.000 in debts owed to him. 
ha rass ment of his fa m ily by 
television ncws crews and 
reporters a nd other " hard · 
ships· · had damaged his 
fa mily 's li fe. 
Hebel a lso said police a nd 
officials from the Illinois 
!)epartment of Children anc 
ramilv Services had " seized " 
his daughter from her grand-
mether's home in Northern 
lii inOls and told her tha t shf> 
would be ta ken from her 
fa m ily a nd placed in a foster 
home. 
·· Imagi ne wha t this would do 
to a child a nd her pa rents:' he 
sa id. 
He said his lawyers had tried 
to minimize the effects of the 
tria l on the victim and her 
family by not contes ting the 
girl ' s testimony ,' nd tha t he 
was " extremely sorry" for his 
ac tions , 
" I understand your anger 
~ nd ~our hate. If it were my 
chila ren. I would share yOtlr 
ieclings," Hebel said in a part 
of the letter addressed to the 
gi rl a nd her fa mil y. " I hope 
that this will be all behin~ you 
a nd tha t you can carry on your 
lives." 
Riehma r. . ca lling Hebel's 
s tatement " self-serving." sa id 
lhe jus tice system is not a 
··conduit for c rue lty·· a nd 
added tha t his deci si~n would 
not be swayed by " public 
o u t c r y 0 1' self - p itying 
sta lemenls. " 
F ollowing the sentencing 
Clemons ~aid the sentence 
"refl~ts how sick this man I .. 
anJ added Ula t his office may 
prosecute Hebel on additi onal 
charges of pornogr aphy. 
Kimmel Immediate ly filed a 
motion for a ppeal and sa id 
there are " er ror .. in the court 
record that will have to be 
dealt WIth by the a ppe;,;s 
cour t. 
Hebel remained in the custody 
of Jackson C.)unty offida ls 
wllhout bond. 
PROGRESS, from Page 11--- - -
anu minorities ,n Lhc work 
force and that unless these 
groups a rc provided wiLh nle 
necessary traini n g ;, n d 
cduca t ion there will be a crisis 
in the fut ure. 
The Gramm-Rudman-HolI-
ings Act. whirtJ will mean 
acros!',':';le-board budget cuts 
fo r mos t govern m ent 
programs if th. feder al budget 
is not balanced. will have a 
major effect on social we lfare. 
Jacobsaid. 
He said the act is nol a 
strategy for eliminating the 
fede ra l deficit . but ' ·a political 
ins trum ent put into place by 
ideologi.:. who believe in less 
government." 
J acob sa id the Na tiona l 
Urba n League does oN lobby. 
but tha t it does ,.trongly 
denounce legisla tion such as 
the Gra mm-Rudman-r.ollings 
Act. 
Humphrey~ said .tb.il one· 
ha lf of a ll black ch,!dren are 
growing up in poverty. along 
WIth one-third ~i a lJ Hispa nic 
chBdren and one-fourth of all 
children in th. United States. 
-he said thai th·s is setting up 
a long-term a genda thal 
American will pay for in 
yea rs lllcorne . 
" Tht:: fUlure for socia l work 
is bright. unfor tu nat ely. 
becam::c of situa tions we are 
creau ng t.oday." Humphreys 
sa id. 
St.e said early deaths oC poor 
childr en . l~rug abuse and 
pTlson c""s paid b) taxpayers 
arc way~ '1) ,",'hich society wiH 
pay la ier for sxial welfare 
cuts now. 
" We a rc si tting on a time 
bomb, and it won 't be t.oo much 
longer before we realize it ." 
Humphreys said. 
She said it is hea rtening in 
light of what she te rmed a 
hos tile atm osph.re for social 
worke rs thCit the re is sti ll a 
s ignifica nt number of s tudents 
who wa nt to study socia l work 
at und e r g r ::::d u a t e a nd 
graduote levels . 
She added that if ocia l work 
can endure the past five years 
und e r th e Rea gan ad -
ministra tion, it ca n endure jus t 
about anything , "We' ll not see 
anything much "',' urse , 
a lthough the Gra mm-Rudma n 
Act will s ignificantly affect 
social work ," Humphrey ~ 
said. 
J a cob sa id tha t it is a 
popular belief that pover ty is 
caused by welfa re a nd, unde r 
President Reagan, any hope of 
r ' -:;:" :"5S has been given up. 
J acob said t." e media ha3 to 
" red iscover poverty" beca use 
Americans do not reahz~ the re 
is a problem until th.· ",.odia 
repor ts it. He said the media 
has s topped repor tine a bout 
poverty because " ;i i~ not a 
sexy issue," 
" It 's ha rd to generate in-
te rest in the pr~blem oC 
p over t y.·' J aco b sai d . 
"America gets wea ry of 
ba tUes. and they thought 
they'd I<'on this won. They 
dea lt with :he unfairness." 
CONTRA, from Page 1- ----
terproductive for one country 
to splash itself allover the 
hea<lli nes in demand ing 
an o t her gover nme n t d o 
somdhing . That ot her 
government is put in an almost 
im~s1bl(' s iluation . It can' t 
appear to be rolling o"er at the 
demands of ~u tsiders .·' 
A r ov. of people wea r ing 
sa ndWIch boord s tre tched 
into a " hu ma n billboa rd" that 
spelled '· In the !\ ~me of God ," 
" Stop the Lie"· "nd "Stop the 
Kill ing:' After the rally and a 
skit that ~rod ied Reagan's 
n owery s tyle f speeches to the 
public and congress, the group 
of about 40 pr oceeded through 
the Old Main Mall , headed 
north on South Uni ve rsi ty 
Avenue and ended at the 
Federa l Building where a 
poem 0) ';. I'\icaraguan woman 
was read and a momenl of 
s ilence observed . 
The ra lIy on ea mpu wao 
pa r t oC a day of prot ts across 
the na tion. 
In New York , Ba ltimore and 
Washington D.C. more tha t 220 
people wer e arrested on 
d iso rd er l y co ndu c t o r 
trespassin g charges, and 
Pl e d ge o f R es istance 
s pokeswoman Susan Davidoff 
said protests were held in 22() 
ci ties . 
Author Grace P ,,:ey, 63, one 
of th",e a rrested in ew York, 
cr~iled citizens protests with 
the measures deft:a t las t time. 
She said she fea red the aid to 
the Contras could lead to 
another Vietnam , 
" It 's really ha rd to sor t of 
stand by and think tha t a ll th is 
money is going to these ban-
dil.," she said. 
Scholarship fund donations top $2,000 
campaign by the senior 
d ass to ra ise money for 
" Sc'per Student" scholarships 
has lI~tte<i ~"2 .600. 
Michaei i . ;vi .lIer, a s tudent 
intern Cor the STU Foundation 
and president-elect oC the 
Student Alumni Council , sai~ 
the money will provide two 
SI, OOO s~ho!"rships this fall. 
More c!onations are st ill 
coming in and Miller said the 
final tally may r each $3,000. 
Don,tions over the S2,OOO 
mark will 1><; u.qed to start an 
endowreC!nt fund . 
Volur.teer~ te lf"phllped 
. elassmates during the dT;,g. 
Mp'm bolfs oC AJpl!a Tau -
Omct18 sorority raised $1 ,000. 
best effort by a grou,' Top 
individual fund -raiser was 
Edwa rd A. Hamilton of 
Murphysboro, who brought in 
SI37. 
The fund raisi ng, wi'S 
sPO!'80red by \he Stu~dl' 
Alurruoj COO.mcil and the STU 
Foundation. 
Lunch Special 
Corned Bcd 
Sandwich w/ Frks 
$1.99 
Fuzz.y Navels ISI.OO 
-Food cany out dvallabu~. 
TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY SPECIAL~ 
TUESDAY OR WED"ESDflY 
OYER"IGHT 
VCR AND 2 MOVIES 
I Oltl.YS7.99 Curtis 
11 !!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathes l~~b:~:~~n 
HOME ENTERTAINW,ENT CENTER 
A little more expensive ... but worth it 
529-4159 
O .... er "' ,000 Movies in S I OCK I 
r-J/iilPiiiiiii-j 
I )~ . ~"dl[ucu't~n I 
I {(~ .. ~,;" The most c.omplete stock of nafUra l ; 
' '" foods and v i tam ins in Southern lI/lnOIS : 
~'" 100 West Jackson St. I 
t .......... -:- ... ~ (8e~ Nor1h IllIrlOI!. and lhe railroad ) I 
~ s::~~ t; ~ ~o ~t!. ~~.~!·I I 
. -,1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT~ 
: ... ) in a cup C;7 cone I 
All the fun of u:r cream- plu', ~ (,oed things of yogun I 
High In taste, ION In fal Natura l fru .t !fallOt's I 
FafTl()Js Dennen Qual ~ry I 
....L_l_ 
This coupon ond 2.cc entitles bearer 
to a reg. cup o r cone of DANNY· YO 
Expires .c ·3O-86 
ONL Y s 50 ABOVE COST 
~N~ 
CVCLE:S 
_S.~I\lnoi. Cqrbondale ~9-3612' 
liMITED QUANTITY 
Daily Eg)1>tian, Aprilt ~. t986, Page ~ 
Health and Fitness Guide 
W.~ I I. CI.I~lIll Il:G -- Lea rn 
the h:lsics of rock cl imbing 
with tns lruct ion 3 \'ailable 
Monday through Tnursday 
Irom 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
Itecrcation Center 's Climoiag 
\Va il. 
WE IGHT TRAINI:\G -
Consultation available for men 
and women Tuesdays a nd 
Thu rsdays rrom 6 10 i p.m . in 
the Rec Cenler Weighl Room. 
FRIS BEE ACC URA CY 
compelilion will hegin a l 4 
p.m. \',"ednesday al Ihe Reo, 
Ccn~er Playri elds . Sign up ?t 
the pi :;fi elds . 
" U OC" ' S P AC I{MAN 
. 1emoria l Trialhalon race will 
s tarl al 8 a .m . April 26. 
Regis tration has been limiled 
to the lirst 300 a pplica nts. 
There will be a qua rt .:!r -milc 
swim in Campus Lake. a five-
mile bike ride a nd a two-mile 
run. Registration forms are 
uva il::lble at the Rec Center 
inrormalion desk a nd the 
Sports Medicine Orrice. Ap-
plications should he returned 
to Rick Green in the Rec 
Center Room 141. 
FITNESS ASSESSMElIOTS 
Measu r e s l re nglh , 
fl exibilitv . endurance and 
body ral.· Call 453-3020 ror a n 
appomtmcnt . 
S I'O' TS )1 EDICI II: E 
progra . ror Ireatmenl and 
rehabil, 'n or sports re laled 
injuries 'IJ 453-3020 ror a n 
a ppoinlrr, ,It. 
CANOE HACES will hegin al 
3:30 p.m . Apri l 23 al Campus 
Lake . Regis ter at the Ree 
Center information desk or at 
the boat dock prior 10 ,!arting 
time. 
HACKY SACK competition 
will hegin a l 4 p.m . April 3{) a! 
the Ree Cent e-r 's north en· 
trance. Regisler a t the R<'" 
Center information desk . 
Pizza 
with t topping 
Two, 16 oz. cups 
of icy cold Pepsi 
AND 
Topped off with 
California's top scientist in '85 to speak FAST, FREE Delivery 
eJlplres 4·10-86 
Lorov Hood , Ca lirorn ia 
Scientis t nr the Year .n 1985 . 
will pre!:icnt the an nua l 
~1 3u r icc Ogur Memor ial 
Lccture at 3: 15 p.m. Thursday 
in Browne Audil OT"ium . 
Hi s;1<.'eCh is liUed "The 
tmmuno g l ob ulin G ene 
Su p e rfam i ly and I n -
trum e nl ali on for 
Biotechnology." 
Hood is a Bowles biology 
professor and cha i rrr. ~Hi vf the 
Division or Biolog, a t the 
a lirornia I ns l i lL·te or 
Technology . His research has 
rocused on genes and p;-oleins 
in ve rt ebrate im:n un e 
resJY.tnse and he has published 
more than 200 a rl icJes. He is a 
member or Ihe Na ti ona l 
Academy of Sciences a nd has 
received awards fur hi s 
b iomp d ic a l and cance r 
res e:afch. 
Hood 's ta lk will mark the 
s ixth yea r or the lecture. given 
in honor or the la le Maurice 
Ogur, past cha irman or SIU-
C" S D e parlm e n t o r 
Microbiology. 
The lecture is open to the 
public without cha rge . ' A 
reception will follow . 
'Burned out' rocket joint found 
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la. 
(u PI ) - In a breaklhrough ror 
sh1lttle sa lvage crews, a 
" burned out .. section or the 
rocket joi nt thai rup tured 10 
doom Challenger and its crew 
has been recovered for 
analysis, the presidential 
di saster com mission an-
nounced Monday. 
It was the most s ignificc.lOt 
lind yel in ' the hunl ror 
wreckage rrom Cha llenger's 
righi-side booster. the '0. I 
pr ior ity of the three-mont.h 
sea rch for shuttle debris. and 
j could provide cor.d'.isive 
proor or why the s usr"<lCt joint 
ra iled Jan. 28. 
'"This piece is parI of the aft 
center segment ' of the r ocket) 
in the joint area ·",'here a leak 
was s uspected. " a commission 
sta lement said. " ... burned out 
a rea of the joj ~t ... is evident. 
The wre ckage \\' 3S 
recovered Sunday by the crew 
or Ihe salvage vessel Stena 
Wor khorse . Navy 
spokeswoman Ll. Cmdr . 
Deborah Burnelte sa id the 
4.000-pound piece "r wreckage 
was found in 560 feet of water 
about 40 miles northe=::; l of 
Challenger 's launch pod. 
The debris measur-'<l 1.0 reet 
by 20 reet and reatured a 
burned out " hole" in U',c joint 
area that measured two reel 
across. '1 he location of the 
" burn through" was consis tent 
with pholngraphic evidence or 
where the lp~k occurred. 
On s he;'e Monday. ASA 
engi;!~i"S worked to put the 
finis hing touches on the space 
agency 's acciden t report 
detailing the causes or lhe 
Challenger disaster ror the 
presidential panel 
Acting NASA Administrator 
William Graham and Rear 
Talk to focus on prostitution 
Kathleen Barry, sociologist 
on the Brandeis University 
raculty, will present the lec-
lur e "Pornograph y and 
Prostituiion : Women's Bodies 
as Com:"nodities" at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in Lawson 171. 
Barry will he on rampus 
Tuesday and Wednesday as a 
guest of Women's Studies in 
conjunction with the College of 
Human R escurces Con· 
ference's .iAdministration or 
Justice Day, " scheduled fer 
Wednesday. 
Barry has written " Female 
Sexual Slavery," which has 
b ... n translatl-d II1tO rour 
langu3g~. Barry is the 1984 
rec ipient of tile Wonder 
Woman Award. 
Special Dish This Week 
Kung Pau Chicken 
e I, Boneless chlclcen chunks. st ir fried 
'1rJ. w ith hot chile peppers. peanuts and r"'~ our Special sauce. Served with white r ice. 
1f Other Chlne,e :N~: I'~'~ ;'~~incIUde , 
® 
Satay dnd Curry · Chicken. Beef. Shri mp 
(( Curry - Chicken. Beef. Shrimp 
'\ Sweet and Sour · Ch icken. f'ork . 
- ShrImp. Egg R"II,. Fried Rice . 
CAll S49-SI91 
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FAST SERVICE 
Open 1 iam .1Opm 
S",ndoys 12 • 9pm 
'101 S. II Aye . 
"dm . Richard Truly, associate 
administralor ror space r1ight . 
planned to review the report 
Tuesday at the Kennedy Space 
Center before turnin6 it over to 
the disa ster commission on 
Friday. 
The pa nel, chai red by ror-
mer Secrcl3ry of State 
William Rogers. is scheduled 
to report 10 President Reagan 
in early June. 
A key element of NASA 's 
accidenl review is what caused 
a deadly leak in the jOint 
hetv:een tho lower two or rour 
ruel segments thaI made up 
Challenger's r ight-side sol id-
ruel boosler . 
The wreckage recovered by 
the Siena Workhorse included 
part ~r the " tang" portion or 
the suspect joinl. loca ted on 
the 10IYer end or the second ruel 
segment from Ihe bottom . 
Founders Day 
The George S. Counts Lecture 
Thursday, April 17, 1986 
~' I;..,,,,,, sr~"~r~"~ . GLENN A. OLDS ~ Professor of Philosophy ~ Presi'dent • Alas ka Pacific University 
8:00 p.m . 
• 
T opIC: 
Humani Ni~ il Alienum 
(Nothmg Human is Al ien to Us) 
tudent Cf'nter Auditorium 
~rollo"'l nlot ""-t u ", 
~lIbnI.VUn"-f"I"IIIl, 
l· ... hunMw ut,,\o ... 
1mE Air Cord .. Washroom Equipped, Redini"" Seats S . U 0 E N T SIopo I.ocalwd Throughout Chicogo and Suburbs RANSIT !AskUs AbouIFlnaIIW .. k !!) 
nn.., Sol •• Of;Ie. At 
715 S. UnIvwIIty A_. 
On tneillond · uppet' I.vel 
Moura: Mon·Th 12·5pm: Fri 10:.3ODm·5pm 
PH. 529-1862 
I"----~---~:Do, 
I T-..'-' nalllfT ! 
i 715 S . Utlh,.,..lt)' A ••• 
I Slt.l'" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Music to ring in semester's end 
:~t~:~!~~~~~,vaSher fr(:'.!. \~il1ci . Ensem!l )c. under the 
:\1a ny musi(,,3 I events -
rangil1g from lectu res on 
Br-cthov(:n's sty le of P}::' :.' :i.g 
the piano to ludcllt rN'lla ls -
"ill highl ight the rema inder of 
Apnl a the scmes tpr Cf}lIICS to 
a close. 
Many. alt l,ough not a!1. 
events ar c SP( nsored by the 
School of Music. 
The events arf' a~ follows : 
Wcdnesdav - The SI .(' 
Symphony 0rchestra. undci 
the dIr ect ion 0 ~ Michael Sa rLa . 
prof~sor in "--.... p School of 
;\l US1C, will perfor.n at 8 !).m. 
in Shr\'ock Auditorium Tllc' 
\.'oncrrl ",iII also feature fhe 
\'ocal t.alents of bari tone Eric 
~'icC; uskey. an W·(, granua te 
and winner of the 51. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra ·s t98R 
Young Art ists Compcn tion 
Admission is 51 for sludr llts . S2 
for non-students . 
T lIl' HS DAY )IIKE 
Hankins, !Senior in the chool 
of M ~ Jsic. will give aguilar 
recital dt 8 p.m. in the Old 
Ba ptist Foundation Recita l 
Ha ll. Admis ion is free 
F riday - Ed Hil l. junior in 
the School of Music. wi ll give a 
saxophone reci ta l a l 8 p.m. itl 
the Old Baptis t F ounda tion 
Recita l Ha ll. Admission is 
Sa turday - The Beethoven nl rect lon of Michael D. Har, ~s . 
So..· ipt~ for Pianis ls wi ll hold proiessor in the School of 
lIs !-- pnng meeting . -Ieeling !\1usic. will perform at 8 p.m . 
bel!in~ al 9:30 a .m. iii the Old in Shryock Auditorium. Ad~ 
)l.apti.i t Founda t ion Rec ital mIssion is $1 for studenLs. S2 
I-Iall. Featurcd will be the for non·s tudent •. 
Ill inois Arts Trio. a lecture on April 24 - - Th. SI ··C 
Beetho\"c \1'S piano terhniquc ,-,ymphoniC' Band, conducted 
by Hegi nald R. Gerig. 9~" t b y Wil liam Ham m on n . 
pla nn depart ment chairman a t profcsso:' ;n the School of 
the Whcatnn College Con· ~Iusic. wi ll JX' rform a t 8 p.m . 
servatOl"\' of Music. and a in Shrvock Auditorium. Ad· 
lecture 'bv Maurice Hinson, m issiOii is free 
professor 'of piano;:al !>=out hcrn 
Baptist Theological elT,inar)". 
.o\dl1l is~ion is S5 for the dAY. 
. aturda\" - fl,II·Bectho\·eo 
t:onc('rt. 7:30 p.m . Shryock 
·\mlitofl ilm . Sponsored by the 
Beetho ven SOl' jetv fflr 
Pi~ nisl e:. AdmiSSIOn i . Sl for 
stufJents. S2 for nOIl-sluJcn(!'; . 
,\ P, O !.::: I - Sarah K . Smith. 
erik. :m':i Laura Kratcs. flut e, 
junioi~ I' the chool of Music. 
",ill giv(' a joint recital at 8 
p .m . III the Old Ba ptist 
F ou!lda'io n Reci tal Hall. 
Admi.:.;:-;ioIiIS free. 
Apr il 22 - The S IU·C 
Chamocl Choi r . undel the 
di recti,," of John V. Mochnick, 
profe-sor in thl! School of 
Music. wi ll perform at 8 p.m _ 
in the Lut heran :' tudent Cente r 
Chapel. 
April 23 - The Universi ty 
.-\PIUL 25 - Rell Spaeth, 
senit.r in the School of Music . 
\\'ilI gh'e a percussion reci ta l 
a t ~ p.m. ill the Quigley Hall 
Auditorium Admiss ion is rr p",d. 
April 25 - Opera SCt-'nes 
Show. coordi na ted by Jeanine 
Wa~ ncr . professor in the 
School of Mu ic. will be at 8 
p.m. in Quigley Audi toiium. 
Admission is free . 
April 29 - Ma rilla Antoline· 
Potratz. gr;ld uate student in 
the School of Music . w;1I give a 
clarinet recita l at 8 p.m . ill the 
Old Baptist Fou nda t ion 
Hcci ta l Ha ll. Admis sioll is 
free. 
Apr il 30 - Guy Ka mmerer , 
senior ill the School of Music. 
will givp.: a trumpet recita l a t 8 
p .m . in !he Old Ba p t ist 
F ounda t ion Rec ita l Hall. 
Admission is free. 
Tutu elected archbishop 
CAPE TOWN, outh Afr ica 
(UPI) - Bishop Desmond 
Tutu was e lec ted Mondav to 
preside over South Afrrca 's 
Anglica n church despi te 
threats that many whites 
would lea ve th£" chu'rch if the 
black Nobel lau reate was 
named . 
Tutu. ,4. the bishop of the 
Johanncsburg riiocese. was 
el c led as archbL han bv a n 
o\'e rwheJmll lg majority o~f the-
500 church le::aders who con-
vened to select a successor to 
Archbishop P hi ll ip Russell 
retiring in August. the statc-
run South African radio aid. 
The new a rchbishop, who 
will preside o\"er all of South 
Africa and lead the 2·miJIion 
rnembers h!O. beat out white 
Bishop ~1tchae l :\ultall of 
~a tal province. also an out· 
spoken opponent of apartheid. 
Joseph anci Anthony 
PARATORE 
DUO·PIANI r.; 
GERSHWI N PLUS 
FRiDAY, APRIL 18 
8PM 
$4.50 General 
Admission 
'')UO-P'4nl\fS .lIe iI filfe bleed . 
h oen 'iilrt:1 ilre Ih~ .1\ (,lfelting 
iii ~nlhony .. nd Jowoph P"ralon~ 
Tht two b rothel from ~lon 
play 'tpJenchd ly. With brilll,lrta 
whk h IS fortifird b}' Theil 
the \\ hll('-mi norit~ govcrn-
ment '~ Insti lu lionaIiz.ed policy 
of rac;ai ::.egrega tion 
T l u. ',vho won the J98--) Nobel 
Pea.rp Prize ror hIS decades-
IOilg pCJceful ca mpaign 
aga1n ~' apar:heid . was !lamed 
t!' the p I des plle threa ts to\' 
many white!'; to leave the 
chure:h and withdrav. finan cia l 
s upport 
A deci ion by the Anglica n 
orflc1ais meeting in ecret had 
not been expected before 
Tuesday night. with many 
eXpe'cting a vi r tual replay of 
the 1981 synod that fir I I,illcd 
the fi rst 
black bi,hop of Johannesburg 
in t984 - against Nuttall 
That election ended '" a 
deadlock for th fi rs. time in 
church history and Husse ll 
emerged as a camprami e 
leader of the Anglican. 
Black, make up about HO 
pet"ccn l of the ch urch 's 
men'bership but white wor -
s hippers donate about 00 
percent of its income. 
Hundreds o( white Anglican, 
have wa m cd they wi ll 'luitthe 
church if Tutu I elec te" to the 
top position of the outh 
Afr ica n church. 
4th Fioor , Video Lounge 
tud nt Center 
All S hows Only $1 
Tonight and Wedn .. sday 
7&9pm 
TRADING 
PLACES 
.......... ..................... 
ON SPECrAL FOR A LIMITED TIME 
................................. 
Complete Engine Tune Up with this coupon $3996 54995 55995 
-4 cylinder 6 cylinder 8 cyl inder 
(most cars ) (most co rs ) (most cors ) 
'_II .. J-<II .... &.I'co..oIl t l ...... c-... . I.htl, _ . .... .,._ Mn>1~_'-. 
VltK'DENIC 
. -,- .... 
2 for 1 spvvdrails 
9:30·1 :30 
BILLlAIBS PAILOUI 
SPECIAL 
A.LI. IiiJIJa' • • nlt 
fimcin/tto 1(9)'5t; Jock Stoner \l - liunlerls Ii 
Sour \~ ~ HIKerr 
Libya attack called 
success by Reagan 
IAmerican response 
I united: 'about time' 
Unlled P.'ess Inlern.llonll 
Most Americaru: - and a 
few Arabs - seemed to 
have a single reac tion 
Monday night to the U.S. 
retaliation agains t Libya -
" It 's about time ." 
because of how bad it is oVer 
there . 
"O~r feeling in the Arab 
communi\y has been that if 
ReagCio.1 l~oesn' t get rid of 
Khadafy, lhen whatever he 
does is wrong. 
WASHI NGTON (UP I) -
P resident Reagan s aid 
Monday nightlhat U.S. forces 
" succeeded in their mission" 
against Libyan targets . of 
Moammar Khadafy's " re,gn 
of terror. ,. 
Reagan held a nationally 
broadcast news conference 
after U.S. warplanes attacked 
Libya, including the capita l 
city of Tripoli, Monday night in 
retaliat ion for a le': roris l 
bombing that killed an 
AmericanGI. 
The intelligence information 
It!3ding to the U.S. attack, 
Reagan said. is exact, precise 
and " irrefutable" that Libya 
was respons:hle for the 
bombing of the discotequc in 
Berlin. 
The responding V S. allacks. 
the president said, c' were 
concentrated and eareJully 
m(>3 sured to ensure no 
casua lties agalns t t.he LIbya n 
people ," 
" I ~IAUE tT clea r we would 
reta lia te if there was evidence 
presen ted tha t Libya was 
rcsponsilJle. This monstrous 
brutalit" is but the la test 
e" iden,,'e in the Khadafy 
rcbime, , . Reagan said . 
The president also aid that 
pr e liminary indications 
showed the U.S. attacks were 
successful. after earlier 
reports from lhe White House 
there were no U.S. casualties. 
Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger said at a later 
briefing that one of the U.S. 
warplanes, a n FI ll , was 
unaccounted for . 
Reagan also said U.S , 
sources had " solid evidence 
about other attacks Khadafy " 
had planned against U.S. 
ta rgets, 
" THA NKS TO close 
cooperation from our friends , 
some of these attacks have 
been prevented, " the president 
said. "Colonel Khadafy is not 
only an enemy of the United 
States," he said in praising 
allied cooperation. 
" We have done what we had 
to do," Reagan said. "If 
necessary we shall do it aga in , 
It gives me no pleasure to say 
so." 
Reagan made the decision to 
wage the strike on Libyan 
cities, including Tripoli and 
Benghazi, after weeks of 
gathering evidence linking 
Khadaf)' to the bombing of a 
West Berlin night club L~at 
killed one American ser· 
vi(ema n and a Turkish '.\roman 
Gradua7' painter 
to preseni talk 
on New York life 
Frederi c k Brown , in· 
ternationally known painter 
,nd SIU·C graduate. will give 
a talk on his experiences as a 
painter in New York at I p,m. 
Weanp.sday in the University 
Museum Auditl'rium. 
Brown wiu dlso present a 
slide show of his recent work 
a nd a videotape of his recent 
trip to China as a guest of the 
Chinese government. 
Brow!! has ha d major 
exhibits at the M.arlborough 
Galleries in New York City and 
the Hokin-K,,~fman r,allery in 
Chicago, He al.o nas s .. veral 
pieces in t he permanent 
collection of lhe Metropoli tan 
Museum in New York City. 
Admission is free. 
The University Museum is 
located in the north wing of 
FanerHaU, 
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, iiI q t . " ( d;': n 
and wounded 240 others. At 7 r.m . EST. Reagan sdid. 
" forces of the United Slates 
RE AGAN . EC HOl!l!G laun~hed a series of strikes 
theme, promoted by Khadafy against the headquarters . 
himself. said the " Libyan terronsl facilities and mili tary 
people and the American assets thaI support Moammar 
people were friends ." but Khadafy 's s ubvers i" e ac · 
added that since Khadafy has tivities." 
taken powe in the North " The a llacks were con· 
African nation , all a re centra ted and carefully 
. ashamed and disgusted thaI targ eted to minimize 
this man has made Libya a casualties among the Libyan 
sy nony m lor barbarism people with whom we have no 
around the world:' qouurarfrOerlc' esFrhom. ,'einsituicac' re~lrts,. ,,' Said Re.aga n : " ISome cede< 
believe ) t.he proper way to deal Iheir mission. " he said. 
with him IS lo ignore him . I de Reagan, who wa rned lhe 
not agree Colonel Khadafy Libyan leader th,t " ·e United 
has engaged in terror ist at- Stat(*s wou!r. !" .lId him 
t2.~ ks . And for us to Ignore by r esponsible (f,r any new 
!naction the s laughter of terrori s t atla(' k agams l 
Amcncan citi zen is not t.he Americans. said : " I made it 
Amer ican way . clear we would fes;Jond as 
·'~iELF·OEf."'E~SE is not soon as we determlll~ con-
onj ~ our right. " Reagan aid. c1usively who was responsible 
Many, even while ap-
plauding the ra ids , feared. il 
would mean more terrorIst 
a ttacks . 
Some of the applause 
came from unexpe i~ led 
~,uarters . 
• 1\ 39·year·o ld Ar ab 
mmister in Detroi t. who 
declined to be identified for 
fear cf reprisals, said 
" When I I,eard about it 
tonight. I cal ied a friend Qf 
mine and we congratulated 
each other. 
"The whole lot of us 
(Ar&,b·America n Chris tia-
ns ) a re s ick of Khada:y , We 
are here in th is country 
" Good." said a Chicago 
ooliceman who d,dn ' t want 
his name used. " America's 
like a voodoo doll . It kert en 
gelling s tuck unt i it 
couldn' t. ~ke any more." 
" 1 think it's about lime we 
s tarted curtailing this 
terroris l activity that 's 
going on . Bravo, Reagan ," 
said Kenny O'Grin, owner of 
a La vern in downtown Los 
Angeles . " It·s about lime," 
said Jonathan Greener. a 
L'lS Angeles social ·~orker . 
" No n~ore words, but it 's 
time for action. But I do 
wo nd e r w ha t t h e 
ramifications wiIJ be from 
our·twn allies." 
" It lSourduty ." forsuch.tta cks." ----------------------~ 
CUfROMffSPliZlflf ff FREE Del;verx - . :~ : $1.000 1/ 3201. Pepsi J<i:'~1 
_Iu," Lar.e with delivery of 1'"011 '" I 
or X.~r.. or medium ph::za l ! 
PlDO 2/ 3201. Pef'si 's I 
timit one pe r pizzo with large or X~I.rl. I 
We A /wcrs De/ive r FREE Peps is 529· 1344 I 
HUNTING 
SLEEVE 
~ 
Mexican Beer Night 
ALL MEXICAN BEERS $1.00 
119 N , W, .. h; " .·,on 
SWFfI 
You'll have a better summer knowing 
your financial aid is in order for the Fall Semester. 
If you haven't already mailed your 
1986-87 ACT /Famil~' Financail Statement 
MAIL IT TODAY! 
ACT / FFS forms are available at 1~~i~~~~~I~~ 
Student Work and Financial /\ssistanc"";=,,,d~fr~I~~~~I~i~-:­Woody Hall , B-Wing, Third Floor . 
PaId for by the Office of Sluden: Work and Financial Assis;cnce. 
Moot court team takes 2nd 
and advances to nationals 
By William Walker 
StaHWnl£>r 
The defe ndmg :tational 
champion moot court team 
from SI ··C placed .<'Cond in 
lhe regionals of the American 
Bar Association Appellate 
Ad,·ocacy Con lpelition last 
week and will advance to thc. 
nationa l compet ition this 
summer in 'ew York . 
Earlier in the week , the 
Inlf rnational Law Moot Court 
Tf:a m competed in the opening 
rounds of the Phitip C. Jcs up 
Inte:-na tionaJ Law Moot our l 
Comp\"llition. win ning two 
con lest.:; .:and losmg two. 
Law stuorn ts l ic h" e l 
Parkmson and Hona ld Vance 
w{'re the two members of he 
le;; m that lost in the final 
round to Chicago Kent HhnOls 
In titu!-'" ('If Technolugy .. chaol 
of Law to pia:-c sfXvnd ia th~ 
AnA compel itll.n. 0 11(' olhp: 
SI ··r team compeled 
Last year Parkinson and 
Vance piaced fIrst in both the 
regio!lal and p..a liona l com-
petilion. ~.lin~ SOUlh Texas 
<':ollege rf Law in Houston for 
the national championship. 
Despile their final· r ound loss 
to Kent. lhey will advance to 
the national cOinp~tion , which 
con,;sts of Ihe fi rst and second 
place teams from each of 12 
regions, said Howard B. 
Vintage aircraft 
to be displayed 
during airs how 
One of the hottesl planes tha t 
flew in World War II will roar 
in lO life al Fly· ln '86 Salurd,y 
at the Soulhern Illinois Air · 
porI. 
The p ·olD Muslang fighter. 
ownL~ and flown by John T . 
Baugh Jr.. is a ret;ular prize 
winner on th~ air show circuit . 
Other period :tlu'actions at 
lhe Fly·ln will ~ Ihe P-40 
" Wa r ha wk " flown in the 
mm'ie ·' 19.Ji. ,. which featured 
.John Belushl. a nd an AT-6 
r.!lner . flO\\n bv Phil Van 
Reelh of Chlcagu . . 
O"er 30 aircra fls will be on 
di pla~ from 10 3.m. to 4 p.m. 
al the airport jusl west of 
Carbonda le. Aerial acts are 
scheduled from I to 3 p.m . 
Show organi zers are 
mem~rs of SIU-C·s chapler of 
t h e HOl o r and Wi n g 
Association of America . P epsi· 
Cola BoWing Co. of Marion 
a nd B&L Pholo of Carbonda le 
a re c()-sponsors of the event. 
Admission is $2 for adul ts , $ ; 
for s tude nts and free 10 
children under 12. 
Correction 
The name 0; the direclor of 
the Good Samarilan Ministries 
was misspelled !!'! HOiIOSY 'S 
Daily Egyptian. Tho direclor s 
name is Elsie Speck . 
Exhibit to feature 
student artworks 
Studenl works will be 
showcast"d in th(~ Purchase 
Awards Ex hibi t Tuesday 
Ihrough Friday in lhe , .tudenl 
Cenler Ballroom B. 
The works incJuu~ wa ter · 
colors, phologra phs , paintings, 
drawings a nd olher mixed 
fTledia works. 
Pieces given ?urchase 
Awards will be purcnased by 
the Student Cenler for display 
in the building. 
Admi£sion 10 the exhibit is 
free. . 
Eisen:':cig, fa culty adviser for 
the lea rn. 
The two slr ·c learns were 
a mong 10 teams in this region, 
which CO\lers Ill inois, Indiana 
a nd Wisconsin . The 12 rcgions 
in the couH: ry correspond to 
lh 12 fecere. 1 judicia l d is tricts. 
Lus t week 's r f>g lOnal can· 
test . which was held from 
Thursday through SaLlIrday in 
Chic?go, involvr1i thc teams' 
arguing both sid s of a 
hypothet ical r ase where a ciry 
has refused to ~I!()W ;-, chu rch 
to presen l a passion play a nd 
erect a cross In a public park . 
Eisenberg was pleased wilh 
the team 's pe r for ma nce . 
calling thc loss to Kent ··a ,·cry 
clost.: round" lhat ea rr.!' down 
to a 3 2 decision from thp 
Judges 
"i' ou 'J rat her \\'In. ub -
virusly. but the team d id vcry 
wCII. , . E isentlf'rg said. "! ullnk 
we're going into the finals 
s trollg ami we have a sub· 
,--
sl.:1ntial chance of winning .. , 
In the J essup competition. 
which was held in Washington 
DC.. !';tU-C was one of 12 
leams vying for the chance to 
compele in the 30-team in· 
ter nationa l division. 
Maria F rankowska, the 
team 's faculty adviser said 
except for Ihe firs t a nd st"ond 
place slols. final resulls a re 
not v{'t availa ble, but she s3.id 
she· expecls 51 ·C 10 fitllsh 
fifth or sixth. 
BO::;:,·11 College Law ChlOl 
a nd Oklahoma City Univer', ily 
School of Law placed flrsl and 
second . res pectively. a nd 
Boston ollege went on tl) win 
lhe J essup up in lhe in· 
ternational compet ition. 
I -C did lake home some 
honor ·. howe\·cr. with the 
team rec~iving lhe award for 
bes t memorial. or court 
briefs, anll learn member 
Kathleen A. Kroker ~ing 
named fifth bes t in oral 
discourse. 
GRADUATES 
CALL 
1-800-457-4065 
FOR $400 AND 
PRE-APPROVED 
CREDITONA 
NEW FORD 
It's Easy To Qualify 
For $400 from Ford 
Motor Company 
• You must receive at 
least a bachelo r's degree 
or a state JlN license 
be tween October 1, 1985 
and September 30, 1986. 
For Pre-approved 
Credit from Ford 
Credit 
• You must have: veri f i-
able employment that 
begins within 120 days 
of vour Qualify ing vehi-
cle purchase at a ,aiary 
sufficient to cover ordi-
nary living expenses and 
your vehicle payment. 
• Your credit reco rd , if 
you have one, must indi-
cate payment made as 
agreed. 
• And don't fo rgeL . . you 
must receive at least a 
bachelor 's degree or a 
state R license between 
October 1, 1985 and Sep-
ter.1ber 30, 1986. 
The:.e· Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan 
Ford: l-:. ') rt , Escort EXp, 
Temp,; ~ ·'stang, 
Thunderbird 
Mercury: Lynx, 1opaz, 
Capri, Cougar 
Ford Truck: Aerostar, 
Bronco II , Ranger, 
'F-l 50 & F-l50 
You are t' ligible fo r $400 
evcn if you don't finance 
your purchase . Use it 
toward your down pay-
ment or get a check from 
Ford after the purchase 
o r Ip;)se. 
The arr,ount of your pre-
approved credit is dete r-
mined by .he qualified 
ve hicle you buy. 
If a vehicle is not in 
dealer stock, it mllst 
be ordered by Jl!:l{' I, 
1986. Delivery of all 
vehicles must be taken 
by Augu t 3 1, 19Mb. 
For complete details o n 
ho·.v to get your $400 
plus pre-approved credit , 
call the t<'iI-free number 
today. 
1 .. 800 .. 457-4065 
----- -----_ .. 
Briefs 
"UI.TIIA 1IIGII Vacuum 
Technique" will be p"esenled 
by Pawal T lomak and Hans 
Bank at 4 p.m. Tuesday in lhe 
School of Technical Careers, 
Hu i ldin~ D. Room l OS. 
NliCLEAII WINTEII and 
the Effects of Nuclear WeT" 
P rogram. sponsored by the 
Mid·America Peace Project . 
will be discussed by ph: sicist 
r ar! Bender al 7 p.m . Tuesday 
in t he tud e nt Ce nt e r 
Mississippi Room. Admission 
IS free. 
G,\MMA BET·\ P h, Honor 
SocielV "ill meN a ~ G p.m . 
Tuesday In lhc Par~; inson 
i.abora o r" in Br ow n 
Audit orium . . 
E:\ · lIHJ:\~tE:'IITAI. \\'011· 
"SIIOPS will s ponsor a 
moonlight can~ ride Sunday 
at Litlle Gra s\ Lake. Ad· 
VanCf! regist ration is rcoquired . 
Call 529·4161 to regis ler. 
BETA BETA Bela iliological 
Honor oriel \ ' wi ll cond<Jc t its 
meeting al 6' p.ol Tu!'sday in 
Life Science II Roon: 4W. 
Guest sp -aker Brooks Burr 
wm gi\'c ;! talk on .. "'011 -
ti"ib1Hion of I chthyolo~ist to 
Bioi" y:' Haffl e tickets .... ill be 
dr c- wn. 
.\ .\ JERIC.\ .· SOC JETY of 
M chanic'a l Engineers will 
rll :; CUS~ .: ha'lef'~ III [hp 
Mechanical Eng,~eerin!; 
De~::(tm ent d uring ilS 
"'''''ling at 6:W p.m Wed· 
nesday in (he School of 
Technica l Careers, Building A. 
Room 122. 
INTER:'IIATIONAL HUSI· 
NESS Association w ill have its 
last informa tion meeting about 
the "Sludent Conference in 
Chicago" a l 7 p.m . Tuesday in 
Rehn Ha ll Room 25. The 
meeting is mandat(lr y .tor 
individuals who have s igned up 
for the -:hicago trip 
AMER I CAN .\0 · 
VERTISING Federat ion will 
nold a' m""'ling a t 6 pm. 
1i;esday in Puiiiam 34 to plan a 
lrip to Chicago. 
l.AY t\:'\11) LESBIAN 
P eopJe 's l lmor: and the 
Met r opolitan Community 
Church of Souther" Ill inois ""II 
present a one-hour video en-
li Ued "Gods. Ga)'s and the 
Gospel: This Is Our Story." 
The vide!) will be presented 
al 7 p.rr.. Tuesday in the Davis 
AuditOrIum of Wham . A 
discussion will fullow. Ad· 
missIOn is free . flefreshments 
will be ser ved. 
TAU HETA PI Engineering 
1I0nor Societv will meet at 5:10 
p.m. Tuesday in Tec:h D Room 
131. M~mber. are urged to 
attend A quorum is needed for 
\ ting 
Study finds filter cigarettes 
harmful to passive smokers 
,'EW YO RK (UPI I - A 
nearby n01, - s m"'~ : , may 
whetlc more ni'_otine from a 
fi lle r cigarep,. than the person 
who is :,moking it , a resear-
cher reported Monda y. 
" A filt e r c iga rette will 
deliver less nicotine to the 
s moker but nol to those 
prese,nt , ,. said University of 
!\iassaclluse lts researcher Dr. 
S. Katherine Hammond . 
She said filter cigarettes 
di lute the s moke inha led by the 
smoker but emil the sa me ash 
and particles of a tr:-di tional 
cigarette into the :;urrou llding 
ai r . 
" To put ,t in perspective, 
though . ac tive smok.ing ,s a fa r 
more erious hea llh risk than 
passi\'c smoking because a 
s moker is exposed to far morl" 
mater ia l in the smoke. " sa id 
Ha mmond. who presenled her 
finding at a conference of the 
Am~rican Chemical Society. 
She said her tes ting device. 
a bout the sIze of a lape 
recorder. "breathes in" air 
sampl a nd then separates 
nicotine particles from other 
ennronmcntaJ pollul.ants with 
a chem ir:iI1}, treated filter and 
a proce s s ca li e d ga s 
chr:;ma logra.phy. 
In her s tudies at the 
university medicai :;oenter in 
Worcester. Ha mmond tested 
air surrounding Cour smokel!i 
in both a controlled cha mber 
and in an office setting. Afler 
analyzing data obtained in 
both sets Qf lests, she deter· 
mined a non-smoker in the 
immedjate Vicinity would have 
inhaled "oughly lhe same 
a mount of nicotine from both 
fil ; er an d tradi t ional 
cigareltes. 
Ha mmond sa id lhat by 
mC3 silring nicoline, reseal" 
chers can roughly determine 
the amount of cigarette smoke 
inhaled by non·r mokers. 
" Nicotine is used as a tracer, 
a marker fo r ciga rette 
s moke. " she said . 
This ability 10 accuralely 
lesl the effect of smoke on non· 
s mokers could be beneficial a s 
the leg. I deba te over the rights 
of s mokers \·s . non-smokers 
crops up across the country. 
'\, .. ?' 
Jd.d:.. 
SOC off 
fill Gyros & 
Gryos Plates 
4/15·4/18 
r 
I 
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TilE INTER:'II ATIO NA I, 
R SINESS Associalion will 
meet al 7 p.m. Tuesday In 
Rehn 25. Officers will be 
elected . 
FElllllHlllllllllltIIIIlIlHumllHtlllllllUlmUlIlllHUlUIIIIIMIII.iIIIl 
ITUESDA Y SPECIAL II I ] BEERS For a Back!! i 
!i 2 for 1 Spvvdrolls I 
~ BECKS • • ••• . ..•••...••. 95 ( ~ 
BR IEFS POLICY - The 
d t: adline for Campus Brie fs is 
noun two days b e ro rf' 
publica tion. The briers must be 
t)'pe ", rill en and must includr 
lime. date. place. 2. ntl sponsor 
ur the e \'enl and the "amr a nd 
telephone number of lh t" 
I)('rson s :-iunitting the ile m. 
i ~id'~ I 
~ Everyone Welcome· 7 :00 tc close ~ 
~_== "Stop by and play some horseshoes DC" bock ." ~ 
101 W. College (Across from Gusto 's ) 529·QS95 
~IUlOOUllUllHnU!uIIHIIIUHIUUIUllililililllllllll"IHIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII 
/ 
Call it a trailer. 
Call it a mobile home. 
We call it "affordable 
-
accomodation. " 
How affordable is it? Like $50 a month* 
It's all how you look at it. Sorle students wouldn 'j be 
caught dead in a mobile home/ trailer . Others wouldn 't 
be able to get by without it . 
let's face it . Unless you 're livin9 in a geodesic dome, 
your " home away from home" has four walls. With in those 
four basic walls are 1 or more boi hs, and none or more 
At Carbondale Mobile Homes. you hove occess to that , and then some. like a year-
round indoor healed pool open to feno."s only . A convenient nearby laundromat 
and posf-ot; i07e . Even free roundtr ip transportation to SIU on school days. 
Oh yes . there's free walE " free lown core too! 
look . If you're driving a 'vette and living off dod 's credit cords, we're probably not 
your k ind of ploee . But if you count pennies between meals and still wont luxuries 
unheard of on a tight budget , give us a call ! 
Co.~le Mobile Homes. For "affordable occomodations." Rt. 51 North. ~rbondole. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
549-3000 
ACIIOS. 
1 Schl. subJ. 
5 Bloke 
9 About 
'04 land u"it 
15 Frog genus 
16 lover 
17 Movement 
18 Charming 
20 Greek 
philosopher 
22 ." naIYZ8s 
23 Exist 
~ .. Sanguine 
258alls 
26 Siove pari 
27 FlIltJree 
28 Cemon 
31 Gllrment part 
34 Snowers 
:::; "- Town" 
36 Arm bone 
~7 Graceful 
38 Tapir 
3£ I3e sorry 
40 Prefers 
41 Obscure 
42 Rhea 's kin 
43 " - the 
Waves" 
44 Motor Dar' 
45 Cudgels 
47 Frene1ic 
48 Prattle 
51 Molto 
53 5hO'lll)' t jl)oYer 
55 Wall piece 
570nent 
58 AmmonIa 
compound 
59 Put an edge 
on 
60 Aimless 
61 -·tool 011 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
62 Jug 
630\.'\de 
DOWN 
i italtan ci ty 
:. Entertainer 
. 3 Short t.me 
4 German title 
5 PRckaged 
6 Contemned 
7 Term.tes · kin 
8 EQuality 
9 Long arched 
gallenes 
10 Our ' Fr 
" Discharges 
12 Snow field 
13 Drives 
slanl ingly 
19 Ind ian 
2 1 Seed cover 
25 Wood Sirips 
2f. Meadow 
27 Afterward 
29 Pooch 
30 Suppltcat8 
31 Beguile 
32 Metal: abbr 
33 Lung disease 
34 Cycles 
37 Ammates 
38 Objective 
40 Places 
41 Invented 
44 Vehicle 
46 Broker 
47 Neighoor 01 
Quobec 
48 ':Ieanng 
49 Church area 
50 (.';m inlshed 
51 interval 
52 Limping 
53 Vaunt 
54 Posies 
56 Article 
Now there's more to enjoy at Rax's Salad Bar. 
Salad Plus HOI Nachos! Slaft wilh loosty nacho cl' ips. Then heap 
on :he excitement. Rich melted cheese . jalapeno peppers, 
refried beans. spanish rice. juicy tomatoes, on:ons. pepperS. 
green chili salsa. SOlir topping and spicy ~aco sauce . 
Only Rax gives you HOI Nachos! Allal oUr low Salad Bar pnce . 
WHY lIST utWHIN lOU CAN fA1' AI lAX: 
-----~-----SAVI... Ilav aAYI ... 
WI ....... __ of I~ WI ....... __ of 
:::=:=--I EI :..-:===--t1rinkorlcat_. I ~ ........ ac.t_. 
"' .... _. ..;. ___ A-___ '_ __ 
Carbondale Mr. Ve~non Marlon 
Classifieds 
DireclO~ 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts & Servites 
Motorcycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplies 
Bicycles 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
Recreational Vehicles 
furniture 
Musical 
For Rent 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
Business Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
found 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctions & sales 
Antiques 
Business Opportuni ties 
free 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Real Estate 
Cla •• lft.d .nformatlon 
.at •• 
't. 
(3 1,ne ""n,",um 0pPIO. ,molel., 1 ~ 
wo rd" 
The Do oly fgyp' .a n ( 0 ,.. ... 01 b. 
r. ,pon"bl. for "flore th a n o"e 
O " e day S8 c en l ~ pe: lone 
Two doy' S3 cenh pel h,le pe ' ~o't 
Thlee Of tour day!. I I (~"\p.." 
lne Pt- ' doy 
Fwe thr", e.ght doy~ . , (et'l I~ pot 
lone pel'dov 
'olone ~,"l 1£ cenh perl 'ne ~ day 
Ten thrv n'nelee" doy\, lS (ent\;;C!f 
:.one pet'day 
I wonry OftnOleo.."Y!t " Cet'I,peo' 
lone pel'day 
All Clan,fi.d Ad.,e rlbing mu,' be 
proc: .... d before 12 '00 noon to 
appear in n •• t day, public:ation . 
Any th ing p,oc:.n . d aft.r 12 :00 
noon Will go in the fo llo ... lng day', 
publica"o" 
d o .... , in(o" . ( ' in ,er! Ion . 
Ad .... . rt l'.,. al . r.'pon, lbl. lor 
checking ,h.or od".rl j •• ment. for 
e rro r. . Error, nol the foult of the 
"Hi .... . r" •• ' wh,ch I."en , h . ... o l",e 
of the o d., e rt !.,r .• n! w ill be 
ad ju i t.d . If yo",r od opp.ars 
lm o rrec"ly. or ,f you wl,h 10 (a~.l 
your ad . co li S36·)311 be!or. 12:00 
I\OOf1 for conce llo" on In ,he n • • 1 
doy'.,n", • . 
Any ad which I, ..:a nc. II,", befor .. 
•• pirotiDr't will be charged a $2 .00 
•• ro"Ic. f... Any r.'und und.' 
$2 .00 w ill M farl.hed 
No ocb w ,1I be mil ·clalll' ied. 
Clou ili.d ad .... . rtl , ing m ... ,t b _ 
paid in od .... anc ••• c.ept for thcKe 
«c:oun" with ."abl,.h.d c:,.cI,t. 
FOR 5-AU 
L Au,omOltfl .. 
'10 CC»0(1A '1 Of b cottd . om· 'm 
COU . 49000 ml .. JS mP9. n_ ",n 
Noru. , S'19500I0. 4S7·471 • 
• • 15-16 •... ' OO6Ao .3! 
,,.., "KJ(U" SIO Vt pt. pb. am·',.., 
n~m~ ~~~;'~; .. t~ 
4·19-16 . . . . "15Ao'" 
7 , FOlD TOff/NO oc om·lm .1 
bc.ll.n' c:ond I .• /lable (01 SI100 
010 Coli S4'·6n. E ... 
... ,.... . . . .. 0952Ao llt 
'7' VW SCIHOCO. Good cond . 
vo«f body. mll-ve 77.~,.,/ '11 
mpg. Sl6.S0 ('.eo Mini •• " Co/I 
Gon .... ·k, • . S. llpm. SA'·5I l ' 
4. 1646 .. NSI Ao : J9 
76 FOlD G«ANADA. , dr. 6 cy/. 
AM.fMcotl Veryo~. I\IW'1 
.. II I"". _~ ' SSOOOlO M' ·S'" 
.. · 17·16 .... .... IO~;Ao : -'O 
'11 OA nUN '1OOS)(. ""':11 bod! 5 
ipd. pwr m .tTOf' . SS' oIf o mIl ••• •• c 
cond 176S0010 S"'· ~6J1. 
"':5,," .. . "9IAolli 
76 AMC ~.TA~. AC • • , .... 0. 
Inlr". ne .... II,." . good t'Ottd/f/on. 
Slooo . • 57· 1S64 oft.,., pm 
... '1.... .. ... . . 'l96Ao142 
n CHevY CAMAlO 340 HfJ • ..,,,...b 
torMilflo". ~I •• " As" I~ t ob 
.Sl·"' '' 4'12"6 . •. 9014A17. "3 
IN' MAIDA 626. ()U(' • dr. oulo. 
oc. AM·FM cou.". frotmocuSc:rle 
condo M", .. , ,.11 ~SO 54' . 166' 
.. · IS... ... • lt41 Ao IJl 
Itt: TOYOTA STM tET. 01:. S .".ed. 
_""'. rtOIVII MlJll le 'U U.SO 
010 6I' . !01'1 
... "... . . • ' OStAc:r lJf 
lt7l 'UfO{ £LEOlA. flO I"IIfl. ,_ 
.hopo .n. ,d . and 01.11 MVJI be ... ,. 
~~:t.:":k" •. 457·401 1 1952Ao , ..... 
AAA AUlO SAlES INJ f.con. 
S2.1.5O. 1980 Monro 1 15SO. i 919 
Sunblrd. SIJSO: 1919 CIYdobc:r . 
Sl700: "" ..... ~"' . SlI~. 1979 
ktbof'u. 11. 7!t. /979 " "'110, IIlSO 
1979 nylon 1 1015 The •• COi't Ito.-. 
berwe.n .'.000 ond If,", m.Ift 
ond cony 0 limited _ron".. S-
Gory fN Itlon 01 6S0 H /11lnof. S4,. 
"" .I. '" 9085Aol J9 
COItVflTE. "!, SPOtlESS! 10 ... 
rnlleozJe. come ... and mo". Of' 
off. r S49·S6S4 
('W6 19S6Ao IJ9 
'75 CIVIC 5 I~. AJI,.FM con . 
£550010. S.9 · ~".! 
• . • ,... . . 19stAol40 
7 1 MONT! CAIlO. Ot . om·lm 
11 .000 .... ,/." 15 Opel Mento .,. 
c»/~I con/lffon I.,J off.,. cc:r" 
S4'.IOf'. 5:'· ..... ) 1 
4.IS-16 9OHAc lJ! 
1'7' IlONTiAC SUNI/tO, ! dr . 0u10. 
~ bra"' ... ond ,t_ ln5l. 0( • • : , ' • 
CIftI ·fm • • fTcc"' . l 1SO Coli ' ! ' .. 7060. 
Jul •• or Iorb 
4·"oU ... . I96 IAo ' . ' 
7 4 FOt"!'I MUSTANG, low mile, 
~ s:;1.o/m.Fr7! cou.H. ISSO 
4·'...... .. .. ... . '066Aol . 5 
191. FOlD FIE.STA. tun, _ II. good 
:'if1i.~.o,.bftlc:r:'.' .. s~·r~'41 
"1, MUSTAHG. T-rcw • •• I'rVt; , runt 
...-.. fOOd .~. hc:rtM.t. S600 
C»O . • !1·2066. om ondn',.. . 
... " ... ...... . ..... "'0."0'41 
7J FCMD GA1AJClf. N_ II,..... . fer, 
porf'I fN " • .,. upper. I"S 45 7·'510 
""7"6 ........... " •• Ao I4lO 
:'F~~"~'·c~!J/'~·· ~C:::: 
S.JJOO 4'17.6c.16oft.,. 6pm . 
... , ..... . • • ' lJiOAol.J9 
7 S lAU'T. 4 l .,..,d. "'"I good. S6()O 
010 457"'06 4.''''' . .... . .. "2,JAo'.' 
, " , rOYOTA W C_lle I'boc* 20. 
Stp. p •• pb. o·c. OtrI· fm art' .· 'n· 
TOOl. 56.000 ,." One 0_ .... 'k. 
_ . U.tOO S-i'· 7001 
4·" ·16 . .. . 9125Ao '. 
'98' CHEVY MONTE CARlO Good 
tortdlllon In,1M o-,d ou' tow 
m.l.og • • Coli S19·5 116 
.,""b . ... ...... '6UAo'.' 
-; .. fOtO PINTO WOQOII • •• pd. new 
,Ir."or'td br"lc-n S6O.? Co II S.'·)l'" 
CJft ... $·00 pm 
4·'2... .. "'6Ac:r I. ! 
73 FOlD Ta.lHO. AM·FM cotl 
~~~ J:~' o.p.ndobJe. S.SO 
4·11 ·" . . ..... 9!17Ao : l :' 
'7t MAlOA GtC """8n low m."'. ~C , 
new ,Ir.". I~" brok" UOOO 
n'·'767 f ... or 45]·2661 Oc:ryl 
4·7.·16 •. , •.••••. . 3651.401. 7 
INJ MAIDA 616 lUXUWY' door • • 5 
tpd . COli . ,"'eo or. ~ 
....trtdow end .,..,.trtg Mu., •• 11 
,'S01O 54'.4'46 or 529·"" 4."... . .•... .. "37.40147 
'10 HONDA ACC'C)It') LX. hi bodt. 5 
."ct. oc. pb. pl . Alplne.t.r.o MIn' 
C'ond • • • troo cfoeort In and out. Mu, f 
.. II JJOO. S'It·27S0 
... "... .. . ... ,,...A .. 141 
Graduating? 
Time to sell 
your ... 
... intheDE 
Classifieds 
1259 Comm. Bldl. 
536-3311 
Daily EgypUan. April 15. 19116. Page II 
spd. m ... ,- . OC. ~ wJrtdo- cond .. ' mont'" old , 6OOml'. , USO. . .,.".,_ r~" ng oncf mony NICE I ANO 2 ~ 'ur"I,tt.d 19I1MAlOA 616LUXlMY 2doon. ~ ItACX HONeA SNn, SOtt, •• C, 1 sun. NH:( 12X6.S, l b.droom w It" 
ond ''-'ng. m lltl . e ll. S75OO. 54' . Coli 451.1660. o,~ l.oturn ' Coli . 57.5808. ~tt. do.. to COmpv1. 
" '40 or 519. 1961 4· 11-46 ..•.. . ... '''lAd. ! 16.J2-16 . . .. . 9138.4.1 57 DWlIIobI.for fa ll, I·19'..40lJ. 
•. "-16 . ... ... 9I3 7Ao/ 47 INO HONOA CII2SS. good con. CAMIllA AItEA, 12)(60, luddy. :1 ... 21 ·,. . • ••••• ' 76610'.' 
'80 HONDA ACC~D Ue. '" bod! , 5 dJlIotl , 0I'I1y 2 . .. 1t m/l" $450, Coli belm", nln CKtd quie t pork MIIII TOP C'DAlE l('ICAT~. llllt ury 
.pd. OC;. ph, pl. Afphlrte ., .... '" MInI ........ ,~ S.' .JIS6 .ell, ,as-~s o" er C. furn eHklettnt • .,;vall J_ " ,, 
( MId • • • rro d ecm ,,, and OUI, ~., 4.n ." ... . . j~Ac14J !.- 12-16 .. ..... 91391.. 157 r-orl.o ••• ~II. Grod .rudonh 
Mil. UJOC) S1t 2J~. 79 YAMAHA 500 EndUl"O. It"'fb ., WIDE 2 b.drooml , oppos'" ~I. Otlty. olno/"" . Iy no IWh Cell (;,4.4 . 
.. 11-16 . . • o364AoI. ' good. PI10ne S~."'2 doys , or 54'. "10. 76 So. MobIl. HorM • . Addnp 4145. Z!~;.~:~:o~~:.~: !=~ !~r:.:!:'~~ ..... ' 11",,1 41 ~~":'~'~ .• ~:~5~~·65A. '4J ~"~E" DikoUHT 1~6~:r~t. klt , J3mpg . as. '~S I 700 . 51t " 697. 1976 KAWASAKI KZ400 Gl-eol 1972 HIUCI£ST IlX65, J bdrm .• I klnfo.,k IIII'I'Imef" ret." I bdt-rn ~~'I'~EVv CITATION. '~~A:~,~~ ::::~'; rvnsprltel U15 457·2973 ::,:;J~o;~~,:.e cond . fvrn ~:f~~~~r:noP~;.}~L 
DC. AJA."M ("OU." • . 35 mpg. mllll 1 4.21.16 .. .... t055Acl4J 4·1'·16 .......... 91 .. A.147 41'5 
Je ll Ont" Ul SO 519-'691 '14 CAFE ClUISn CIJW. Moe 11K65 MOIll E foK)ME . doWI. /rllul 5·1·86 ..... 0; 068ol S4 
4. 1 1-86 ... 866OAol41 pfpes , ~. tf ... fo .rl~ N_heoc/Ilphl, 1 .... :~., oJln_ ..nndow. . /urn . • clo •• to EfflC'!HCY M".TMEHTS FOIl 
" 79 HOH.1A ACCOlD lX. 5 .pe«l, ~::t . Elee. slo'" Oependobl • . 45 7. compl" 15000. '!. ~916.. Nnt. UMOln VIlIoQII Ap', Clos •• o ~"s~~ ~~~;. 69,000 ~;:'::"'5~ . ' "'Acl 40 .. ".u ... .... 91S1A.,41 ~h ~.'".d'.; , .f5~"~~ 
.. ,.-16 .... ... 91 46.40 14 1 t · " YA,AVoH~ 1100 XS .peck:! 6990 
l NO OfEVY CfTATION . •• pd. • • . ec. lion. only 11.000 Of"/il . mil", I' 4· 16-36 . •.•. . 119fa10 139 
c:.Ilenr mMhonlcol cond J6 mPSl ForQII' 650', o nd ' SO'. Thll bfllr. Is 1\ · ~IC.llon.ou. f All, SUMMU. aOSE ro SIU. ~ SI600. Coli cft. r 4pm S19· =om • . ol.'np S/OSO. Coli 519· '-_______ ---1 ~::;~ I~::i~.:!i.~:.r.:: ~~~. 
.. " ... 6 .. . . 9 15OAol41 .·n·" , IJ ISIAtI . , fASJ-IION CONSIG NMENT AND 
' '' 1 «ENAU~! 181, 30 mpg good 1910 YAN.AHA 6SO S".clol II. 1~ 131'" U".to..dat. fash Ion. IDI' men. 
condl1lo" , pr.o ' 'emily cor USOO. mil ... full ~.'fel" lo lr l ng a.:lltp.qVH.' wome". OM m ljdr." 01 ""y prIces. 
Coif o nytlm • • $c4 , :634 I 'eol • • • e. ' lenl condlllon. 1900 010 JlItf O'T,-...d /odl .. Ioro-r .'n) 
4. /6.16 . 91 4'''0 : 39 !-49-l:lJ6 'OJII· , lodn , "'drt" end 6-.... s 10 
75G1ANADA, 11:£0. QOOCi("OIt.1Jt10n 4. " ... 6 91 41.4cl 41 .". -'6 "' [ Moln, lu,' eoll 0' 
Coli 0 11.: cpm 61-' ,,,,'0 pucHMOf'm, VUY ecortOtnlm ' cM Holldoy 1M "51·5J53 Tu .. ·So, 10· 
.. " .a6 . 9361Aol.o ,.. Ilobl. 1 1750. 0 . S49"{)'sS3 5 
1964 101. lmpolo . o.".-ndobfe , AJA· ,,13.6 91 5t.AtI 44 .. ·24 .... 16 ., . 93"6A' /45 
f M ,"r.o A" _ rodla l • • Body 1 1971 HONOA 4! /J Good ,vn"., MrTJl.l VAlilOUS SIZES, In ("Olon fo< 
poDd eoc/" US0080 5<19..(1153 '0 ,000 ml'". f lee !)"d /lrd~ .Iori 1 " ndef"pmn:ng, Ildl"p o nd . rc. (5/1r1rl 
4 .. 1a.,,! 91S4Aa I4' uoooeo 549-u853 1Y'Oa~ ".. ..bI, .. hom.s lor S3G-SbO) 
1915 C~DOaA "'C. pl. pb, plock. " 23,86 91 35Ad 4" 5" )·5)05 
p Iru" • • o uto. om. lm. avl •• , tVnl .. 30·86 935''''" 49 1 
pood, mull ,.11 1600 5" ' ·8211 1. ! I ! 
4. ,,·a6 .. . 3 71Ao1 40 1 Hom.. I I 
:::;. 'ro~~r:!,~ ~or:~;, ~;':~!' II.dr-onl" I 
SI COO Co Il 54, ·e1el /2 7 NORTH NIC! "b.droom C'O<Jn'<t . I 
• • 17.16 9373"0 140 I ""'m. O'l 10 Oe1"O wttl'! pond Deep PIONEER CO· 7 wr " ... eo ..,11011,. , 
19I3NISSANPULSAR o",·Im . ' . r. o . _II. In, ulC:'ed, l. nc.G yoTd lor~ H.v. r been Vled ' lands S800'O I 
5 speoed . • door p I . pb . "5 m pg. reo, lomlly room wtfh fj· .. o 'o c:. , elK" 1 667-36950#1 ... 5 
d.J .... "per. flO rUII . • 7C c:ond Mull I.Good commul. 10 Cdol. EOlY .... , 5 ... 6 . 9115A, I38 
~~:':o.~!2SO 5"',"" 9372Ao l 4(1 I ~~6 ~3~ " '.lIl i:775AdI41 ~'::'~~;r T,!~!;:~l~o:'U~~~ • i l~ OOWNPAYMEHT 4 L-.d,oom. I 10pm 1~ 501'-4090. . 
~ --, 1 boo.h. I mil. North of rompvs 1 4.1I .a6 16J5Ap141 Part. a r.,a Servlc;.. I P~ntl oboul 1SOO 1:-... ,udl"S/ 10. . ofld ' ".u rt'" r,n 1· ! 12·935 ·2160 r 1 
fAST SIDE GAIi",'GE For./iI" ond ~~:"I~~ . 1913-,,dI " L ~ets ana Suppll.. . 
doomeo.lle ovto repclr 005 N. IlIIlto". IN M·IOfrO. 1·3 bdrm ~., -
Coli 457· 76J 1, .idMp, roof, !vc-noce L~ wll/ 
4.23"'0 0I84Ab! 4-4 "~nc. S I3.ooo. ~ ''O. 
4·2S·16 .• 9IOJAdl-'6 
Motor-cycl .. 
I"tICED TO SEU I (11) r.! lcien.lol 
Ioh. t I 1) de .... lopeod mobil. ~. 
'''.s. (I ) .,. .. ~~Ad "-n. . 1 ••. 
GOOD .UYI JOt .40 pa /. Illh 'onks 
""" ,h mOf'lr ott.IIOf"I •• , ' ~oJ+nds . 
$1;'. Co li 519·5 107 
.... . 7-36 " , ...... 9106Ah l40 
GEotMAN SH£fIH,.r.D MY pupp," lOf 
lOle. SlO. ColI,:' -.. ",po., . 457·6195 
4." .'6 ,. 913 IAh : ' 7 
INJ HONDA lSO wtth """rtd." '.ld. 
S700 010. AAA Auto Sol ... 60S N 
lllinoh A .... 549. IJJI . 
4-1546 .. . .. 0937AcI" 
1971 HONDA HAWK 4OC.."c:, F .ot 
~1t10ft , on"'''.". ,,"II ... Mutt 
•• 11 S500, 010 Coli Doug S36·S56 I, 
~ =c::r:.~i(.Ioo.-o;.~ f;.oS lS~~ 
",:.n. }.4'·66J1 doys ~ 5019·3001 L 
off., 5pm alcycl .. 
6-lf ·86 '643Adl56 _______ ...J 
4· 16-16 ". .,., Iml.clJ9 
I9n YAMAHA XS 650, ,.;..dr 
•• hov.t, I@ Of" bt., offw MUll 
.. 11 , 684·528-4. 
Molin. Hom •• 
"OIM , 10XSO. carpel, o lr, .hed 
Mlllt •• 11, leovlnp town S1700 529· 
StS4 or 457·6395. 
1m sn."""'NN LETout .kye' •. 23" I 
lro.,.,. . /c.df dtoln. sky bI~. $I SO. 
17J·76U befor. 1:00 pm. oh.r I 
' ...... 
.. 17...f1, ., •••• 9361AII3O 
1 C.meral I I 
4·;8-16 . . '10110 I 47 
4 SUMMU SUII.£ASE~S ne.ded 
Gord.n Porif 0p" prlc. n~ Co li 
549-4005 
4·1tU6 . .. 100310147 
U lAN. 5PAaoUS 1 belrm . UtI · 
lurn Qui. : a r.o nl'C' dlnlc 
1.os . , 45 i .4747 0 , 5"9·6115 
."·86 . 14478014 1 
FURNISHED APA«TMENTS I bloc" 
froJlft complllof 410 W. Fr_men. 2 
!x',.m . 1375 per me . 3 bdrm . 
S460p ... mo Also 5 bd, .... , hOIn. 1 
b loc. 'rom ctr;~t Of 609 S 
Pop ler, S I~ p.r perso per "'0 
661·. 577 
" ,30·&6 " 84S080I'9 
GE~GfTOWN SUMM(P SPECIAl 
A It!w 10 .... ' , opl1 Of ,reol 
$umm. "ol." Op." 10·5 30 519· 
1 117 
. ·30·86 101 480 101 ' 
SOUTI-l POPtA« STREET opor l· 
menh ortd rooml J",' ocros' 
I1r_' Irom ComPl.ls , Iv" Nor:h 01 
Uf'I/y Llbrnty Fvrnl, hed 0tI. , 
6edroom. 2·btdroom. ' ·bedroom. 
ortd . Hlc'-nc:y. Owners In Cor· 
botJdole, provld. n 'ph, Ilphll . 
r.fu,. p ickup. _'.r. PfOIl 
mowln". pesl COtTtrol. ortd ._ 
r.mo..-ol lrom CIty I lo-lits. V.". 
eompellllw ro"'. Co" 457· 7J52 
ond 519·57n Ii;) ._ If wf'tol 't0l,0 
"....,nl II avolJob .. wt..n you .....onl 
" 4.30-16 ... ",. l014lo 1 4~ ~~ ~~T~~,j:~m~~~ 
JlItf Aaou S"...t from Compen:. 
Townhov.:. sty' • • 2 bedr;)Om1 OM 
bolh up. U't, loom • • Ic. down. 
~umls1wd only """th .Iow ono 
r.tfrlprofu. but VMd fvrnl . nI,.. 
..At." avo/lob,. 'oeolly awn.r-. 11'1 
Cot-bondot., JI'O'IIde nlpht liphh. 
refuse p ickup. Vo·.:!; mowfng cma 
.now r.fI. o~o l 'rom CIf), 
::'~:s~i;;o ;.~:nom!Oj:'!~,~ 
7351 ol'ld 519·57n 10 ._ II who! 
you ...-onl I. o..-ollobl. ~n you 
wonl lt . 
. · .»86 101 7::101 4' 
4." .16 ,. •. . &l98Ac:loU 
I,... V-45 MAGNA Hondo. bJock. 
10.... m/l.op. . mInI condition, 
~onoblr p"ced. Coil Sof9·U55 
be~70M9pm 
4-07.a6 .... .. . 904 IA, ' 4 1 
ItlO HAJlfY DAVIDSON XU 1000. 
IIk·Gty. 1' ,000 S1SOO Coli Dov. 
457·1295 
4·15-16 .. 0942.4. ' -'6 
12JC60. 11D1VA. 'NOOdlto ..... oe. fie-
c:orpef • ....oJh..- ond dry.r. lorQII '0'. 
.fOl'OQe shed. gord.n . some Ivt' · 
nil..".. . SSJOO S19· 1850 
.c..1 7·86 , ... IOJ6A.I40 
2 IDI.M TIAll£«, wolher-dryer. 
cp,s,~wo,"" Co li o" . r 6 pm , 5<1'. 
.GAf 'Xl SLIDE prO/. d Of" .sllde 
.dll~. r_r. conlro/, 11"' ... _ I 
!'~i~U"~~'.'.':231··':.1~" . , r-E-F-F-l-C-IE-H-C-Y--' 
1 Rea_tlonal ~.hlcl"' l APARTMEHTS 
"21.86 . . 8940Acf..., 
1911 ' SUZUKI GSL 4SO 56 ... mIles. 
fo
r . o l candlrlo"l Cleo' lolr lnp, 
ugvog. rode. h lll'hwoy bon !eorMor 
goQ. S!l5D 0 ' 0 Coli Tony 519·5269 
"'5.16 9078AcI,U 
19f1 HOND~ 7SO CUllom , low m/Ie • . 
•• c. II. nl condit ion Mus t ,.111 
1 1200 549·3145 
4. " .16 49AMc:l4 1 
MV5T SH U 750 r omoho VlroSJO 
80uphl _ ' ·I! h e condl"on 
985-49" 011. , . pm 
". 15·16 .. , 895Mcl 3I 
1979 KAWASAI(I 75C IT Good c.>nO • 
(;'j~r ~~~:'s. S800 Coli o#'er j pm 
4· 17 ... 6 9327A" 40 
1.50 HCt<oDA C. 6SO Custom, SIOO. 
C,/I S49..,)4"4~ oft... 'Pm Alk 'Of" 
R chord Good condition 
" ,,' ..a6 . , . 106'''cl 41 
1911 !'tAW lTD 7SO G\-ood cond 
M.ul1 • • 1I • .,' lerloU1J oH., 10k .. /I . 
COIISt ...... s ... ' ·5 IQoC 
4· ""'6 . 
. S'retc;h YU!,! f 4oU.n 
In the 
D.I . CLASI",IDS 
4·' 1·16 . . 9OSJA. ' 4:1 
IOdD 1 bedroom will'! o c o nd c:orpel 
Qul. ' 101 clos. 10 ("Ornoul . Po",'o lly 
furnllhed o nd In poOd condItion 
SJ.OOO Coli S49·8409 
4. 17.f! " l056A. I40 
I2X6~ HO!iPITAUTY :1 bdrm b l· 
:,-;::~ ~:i . t':,=~,;~~ ' ,.,:r 
~;.~~ 101 USOO Mus . ,.111 Day 
.... 23·'6 .. 9OS5A. I'" 
lOX50 1 .ORM polrtlo lly l urn:,hH 
N_ ~pel In lI'ood c,,-,dllkln. ebsll 
:0 C'Ompus , ,"UI I • • 11 S2SOO 080 
457-494 7 before noon 
4·2"86 .. 9316A. 14.) 
12JC6.5. 1 IR Tlpouf. c-."rrol 0 ( , 
IIr.pIo~ . n_ ("Orpel. o vl., eoVl" , 
c:orporl. sheds S4" "'4 77 
.. ' ..... 6 .. ... ... toa9A. 145 
REDUCfD FOt QUICK lole. /2. 60 
mobil. home. Undet-p'nned. Coli 
Soft·6907 be~ 4pm 0"'" 8.JOprn 
.c..I5-N ... ,. . • ' 051A.138 
FOI SAlE, I0X55, newly r..-nodeled, 
dOl. 10 cQl'np'" . Col/ 549·5S41 . 
• • J0.46 . , ,. .. ,. • I636A. I49 
12lO2. SU"U UlAN. ""v."" ... 11 
~:~~5. ;;:"1~'~ oh ... 
..... " .... . ,.,' ' .... I6-4 IA.14 1 
"UfEeT INVESTMENT SO'HS . 
",... NIe:. 1 br, lOXSO. 'NOOd Int .. 
..ood.to ..... USOO 0I0. 4S1·2S1O. 
.. ,,-16 ............. ,1I1.4. IAI 
10)(50 MOIlLE HOMf. Mus ••• 111 
11.500 or bell 0"1 ... , "_onl Volley 
No. fl. 
.... ,6--16 .•.•.......... 91OlA. IJ9 
5'XI'1, CAffnTfD. UlAN. ~27oo. 
50.12, nwpel. ce, Ilk. _ S3200. 
Sft-dcrys or 549·JOO1 ofl ... 5pm. 
.. II'" ........... J642A. IS6 
C'DALf 2 Jf£»OOMS. ' ","Is"'.d. 
c:orpeted. cIeon. vnderplnn«l end 
~.H_C"O~. 5,..5SOS , 
4-,J1U6 , 93 ~ 4.14t 
THE 
BIKE KlItQEOII 
&0 
Now Selling New . 
Bikes In An All 
New Showroom. 
$10.00 of Free 
Excelloriel Wi.th 
Any Bike Purchase. 
ao2 W. W.lnut 
CO .... 457-4521 
. . 
Pag' 12. Daily Egyptian. Apr .1 15. 1986 
15FT, CHtI' ~tER OUTBOARD .... 11" 
troll.,·55J.fP, SI100 or best oH. r 
98S·6461 
4· 21,86 9335AI 143 
L-____ F_u_rn_l __ tu~ 
SPIOE« WE' 8UY o nd 1. 11 v.ed 
"",nilIII''' ond on"qv., 5. o n old S ' 
CoIl S4'.I 18"1, 
4·15·&6 • a I 71A.-nlJ8 
JEf.lNr S ANl lOO£5 AND U •• d 
r:vmlt..".. 11,1)' ond ,.11 04d WI 13 
W.st. Ivrn Sov,h a t Mldlond Inn 
To",f'I. po 3 m il •• . 5<1'-497'. 
4. /1-16 .. • .. ' "99Am f. ' 
QUEEN ·S/IE WA HUED w lfh 
heodboord, S I SO Coli 5<1,. / J25 
4· /6 ·16 9114A", 119 
Mualcal 
WIIGHUAC ICS .reO«DI NG 
STUDIO. fully equipped 11 lrod! 
sludlo. 'rof.,, 'ono l flnl. h. d 
r,:.'".t~:SI·t ;,o;~urE:: 
bondole. S19· 1199. 
.c..11-16 ...... , ... , . 1:."37An I4 ; 
FOSTEX X· I5 . SlOO, 101(""Om pono . 
.1vc/1oI. SdO. TMo 011 _ Sovnd 
Core' lome ,.-..or po ~ , 4 ond 8 
trod: .WIos wff h Jp<<101 ' f'I ' 
troduc1ory ro,., . Coli now for book',..... " .A. ,..,,1'011 , " phtlng, OJ 
.,.tem •. r.po'" ond • .-v~. 1155 
Un,..,..... t:)', on,he/.Iond. 4S7·56oI 1. 
5· 1'" ." .......... lOlIAnlSO 
UI'fIIEHCED SlU QASSICAL gII" o, 
teodler oc:npflng . ,udentr IOf" 
~IIIO" ' • .,on, dOllk'OJ. b lVft. 
r-oc:k. o il Ie...,.. opel 5.)6·7505. bl. 
2O, M.,.. "00-4:.)O 
4.21 ... . " . . , ... , .... toS7A .. 142 
=~~~:~: 
Comrnodot-e ... d ltc-dr1.... end 
rnonllOf". S600 Geotve 457·1452. 
4. 15·" . ' , 91)4Anl " 
,·]·j·Bn 
apertments 
, IEDIOOM fU«N ISHfO 
Townhou •• oportmenf. 3 10 W, 
~~~~;;.!~. MtJy 15 N., 
"': ""'" ••••••••••• 12001014' 
TV& STftR~O 
REPAIR 
Free Estimates 
A· l TV · 457·7009 
715 S. Illinois Ave . 
. .... . (".," I 
.... 11 • ... 1'1 ,. ,~ . ' I 
I .... lui 
(·11: .. ' ... 1 
,\ .~' .' I, ~I I . 'j 
Ellicienc, Apartmenh 
Spring Semostor 
REDUCED RATE S 
FORSPRII1GI 
lIo ,I.I·810h· Do'l9 ' 
Sl9 · .. 0 .. 1.· .. S7 · ' .. Zl 
529· )91; 
Bqning Rqal 
Estate 
lOS E. Maln 
:' 57-1134 
FOR RENT 
* CARIIONDALE * 
.,33 mo., 1 bdrm, furnished , 
I b lock from 51U 45; . 794 1 
"56 mo .. 011 utll itiM in· 
cluded , furn ished , next to 
51U, 457.79'1 
.163 trIO .. ,Judio. fumi§hed . 
:2 blocks from 51U. !49·24S4 
'16' mo . . 011 utilities .n · 
cluded , furn ished , 1 block 
from 51U . 457 .5631 
"77 mo .• 011 util iti •• in. 
cluded . furnilhed , 1 block 
from 51U. 549.6521 
1179 mo .• 1 berm. fumi.twd. 
:2 block. from 51U , 549·24S4 
"7S mo .• :2 bdrm. fvmWled. 
I block from 51U . 457.7941 
175 mo" 2 bdrm. mobi&e horn. 
furn ished . P.ts W.k om. 
529·2620 
"12 mo .• eHkiency . furn · 
j.hed . 1 block from 51U. 
457· 1941 
1175 mo .. lorge"' . opl. pet. 
w.k om., 
EfFICIENCY "'T ONE bIodr from 
~. lurntr' .... end loll . l ifO 
month. Coli ... ,., '4'-0111 . 
~!.:::iiiwli"AffK.·4~ 
""Ium. sao ",on,h eoc:h (ff~' S1 15) N..d"~le ~29· .J64' . . 
. · 11-16 " 8J6 lhl41 
I 101M FDa Summer. v....,. cI_ n. 
.podov.. cloae 10 aJmpvs. n~'" 
Ivrn J neg Coli 451·1n, 
"lO..a6 . . . 102410149 
fH«£E JEDlfOOM APA«TMfNTS. 
In ""... y«:r ol..4 4 oporlm. nl 
building Loco' eod on ,;!d 13. l orve 
=~, ::r " ,~~il50~~'Is~ni 
befOOI'l'l oportme", In .am. 
build Ing. 549 . .1973 MOf"nl.,ps . 
.... 
4·1I·a6 •.. 9O~Jo1 41 
110, FUffN. ; "" S May 15 S175· 
S S.JOO.F .. pot" viI I. No per. , ... k o 
~,~1: 4~7. ~""5c:1l. r 5'90780 1" 
NICE I. 2, J td,m Aph . ond 
ho", .. A1t"01/obf~ Mcrr Of" Avelll' . 
Co" C~de Swonl Ofl 5;;'·5194 
4·21-16 .... . 906010142 
G EO«GfTOWN A PAUMENTS, 
lOVEl : new.r lurn IN vnfurn. 
R."tlnp Fell, Summer 10: 1. 3. 4. 
=~;7~.pIor ~f'I 10.(0 do ll, 
Now Signing 
Leaa.afor 
Summer & Fall 
Fum . & u nfurn . 
one bedrooms . 
Fum. eff icie r.ci es 
Including: 
Carpet & A ir 
l a undry Facilit ies 
Water, Trash & Sewer 
For Information & Appt. 
549-6610 
Imperial Apt •• 
408 S. WaJl 
Toa' .. ln"""': 
8;.: Visit ;I'lme of 
rf°R~Il~~ 
1 a" d 2 Bedroom 
Apanmeru. c:omp/aeiy 
r(':mo<ieJ.:d . Summer 
ra'.e5 available. 
HOUSES 2, 3 &. 4 
BedroOLl available 
f .. ·fall 
One 2 Bedroom 
Duple,. avai lable, 
I
locared '" the edge of 
r------ro_w __ n_. ____ ~ 
519-15S.l 
~.----
I~ 
I FOR 
LIENT 
$110 
EHiciel1cies , furn ished 
1caJndry' dose to campus. 
601 ::i . Washington 
Carbondale's best main· 
tairled houses. apts, and .'.5 -.200 
mobile homes. Effici..-,cies, Furnished 
f7l4!n l : FTom us. and we or uufurn ished a jr-fr:~~i~. ~~~;~~~~~.'he I ~lau~~;:;;p~~O;.~ to ' 
service you'Te looking for. I 2!O lewis Lone 
now and in Ihe futuTe , 
WOODROFF I 1225- .245 SERVICES One , edrc-om Furn· 
known r" til .. h1.ft4s.. ished :)r Ur.iur~ ishoo , 
~~.;:~!~~~.III~ II 'O ';:_~_:_~_:~_.~~ 
Aura .. ~ "125 . 5245 
,::=:4:5~7;.~3~3~2~1~=~·1 One f.edroom. Furn· r ished l r Unfurnished . 
HOUSES Recen 'ly Remodeled. 
~,!","w;..5P;=\~ ~;:::: Walk tc Univer-sity Mall. 
--ot 'onoo- . l h th umm. ' SINFaU Sug " Tree Apts , 
' . ......... I\-. "', .... I, ..... ' ........ 
woll a-..bo. ,.". .. m .. i1ott. 
uhl" _"'OUdIdl~_ I~ 
, ' (1:10_ 11101,,1: 
S . SI'~"'_.l !od, ... looft, (o<pon. _ ..... 4ry. , UU ............ , 
U 7SFo11 
4 . • '0S,.-.. _bclt", """" .... ' 
cI.,... . "'.1:, ..... _lucHd. , 9;.10 -.d 
, ..... SU5 . .......... 1170Fol1 
S . U1:IOWw-t UI . l edrm .. FIr • • 
ploc.h.crI' WG'I .. lndud.cl .2~ 
n...d1_ • • II~._ SI S1koll 
• • ".2,. W.loovt . Sbd,." .• _ I ... 
It"' Ind...Md . '~....ed31nOr., 
$l75 ft,_ . $l70 ft , fcr/1 
1 . 1 t1 ... ......... 'bdrwo,. ul lIlt ... 
rctuct.d. $l25 _ _ . SJ)'O _ . .... 
• • • ,~_, 3t1drm .. I3SO. UfII . 
...... . $60 FoH. 
. . ....... .. --.., 3bdrwo .. ....... . 
-'-r-6ry ... I,...-.-cb,_ 
SS • • oope,..-.onm..om._onty,· 
10 .• "., '"-.3bdt ... . , W9'l' P>k • . 
=~o:.:r.~;,'=. '''.,kK. I 
11 . s-,-.. J~ " Ith -.ol 1 _, ....-.~, """" ... 1toducI.-d 
S,35 . o, _ ..... . $ I"".ololl , 
INDiVIDUAL CONl ItAC15 AVAllAl a 
INSOoV.t: INSlAHCU 
WMMOSUllrnUSAVAIt.Jo.U 
MU\IItfNT WIroWo£It TO OI~"'" 
fOIIfAU 
11 SS E. Walnu, 
1----- - ---... 
.250 
Twc bedroom. 
New Ere Apartments, 
1 '12 ile b1thind 
Roraodo Inn 
f--. __ .-
U,O-UCICI 
Efficienci~tS . 1 bedroom . 
all utilites paid , acrOls 
the str",lfrom campus . 
70f:1W. Mill 
1--·------.1 
I U4,. ·."5 
1·2l:edroom 
apcrtn: ent , good 
location . 409 W. Main 
.4CIII •• 435 
Three uedroom. 
Fumst-l o · UnIumiohed. 
Walk to Univenily 
Mall , S mir.! to campu • . 
~I 1195 E. Walnu' P.O . lhxllllo4 
Carbonda ... Illinois 
6 1 8/S2~· 1801 
or 52'1· 17.1 J' 
ONe IECNtOOrM UNFlIIHISW1. 
409w Mo:nHo 4 CV,.ottd ~q. 
. ..... 1'-"1 JocoUon _ poy1 
hof~1d """",'w. '_Of'. Il"OIIh. WoN! 
to cmoput SUS 1\"10. Wrl",ht 
""opef""'yMo~n' ) " · JfiOJ 
) ., '" UOI""S4 
- Zonms makto: thIS ~ bedroom 
house;>effect for b: 'l!hen . SIS 
~ers and one roommll:- OUI~ 
lind .... 'pll maintained . Ceol.lral 
A u. W~& DI). .. .,on Sy.-a. 
T1"O"e . suats15 A~~!47r,(li · 
- 6 bedrooms. 2 ~ths .... arpe)!: . 
porch. lI.nd ~e F~iSheJ . of 
course on Oak . I S720 30. 
Sh'lMS I June 
- Great yard & SOlJd ~Ofage 
highlighlthb 2 be oom nalunu 
gas home with hea led ""alk'out 
bMemenI on ()",kJ.and. S340 00. 
Stans I June 
- Economy and spv.e Me yours 
In Ihis 2 bedroom lumisned 
home on N CAneo 5300 00 , 
scans 1 June 
Sorry. No Peu ~. b' ; ' 11 .. , ~ C he.' r'd o r A u r<ll " ~ 5 ·H21 
WIHAYI 
Till HOUSI 
FO!! YOU 
2 . 10 bedroom 
hous es . large 
and sma/l 
~mbert Re.lty 
703 5. 11. 
Carbondale Call : 
529·1082 I .. _ ~~:3:J75 
~(.v.ning. ) 
at.: ilfOiOOM FlIINtSHfO 0( 
...,.,I..,ml.t..d, «J9 W. Moln "10 1. 
:0.".. ~. Own.r poy /'Iot·cold' 
~,.,..  . • _ . sus·"s 
,.., mon,h. Wrl,h' "roper"" 
Mot~" 519 '..,1. 
S·7-16 , ......... '315101).4 
N£W£. t IDII' 5091. WolI,,1MI'11) 
f~. Fun'I •• ~, . • ".~. 1 
«'".apIe, ,~ OIt fo ll. 
:':;~!. S~:J.~.' .... fJ12101.5 
ONf It~ AJINISHED 01' . 
"~I,,,,",.he..i Lotve. vnlqve. o~, 
~h «wfnd3Wt o--.or POri hoI. 
",Id ~,.,. " .: __ • trcrth . • " W 
Noonrv • • Wo!;" orotnpvt . nSOptH" 
mon,h . W"" hl "rop."Y 
~1. 519· I JCl 
5·746 .......•. ')I&IoI~ 
, aotM. FlItH. or 101m,,", .. kwp, 
",od.,n. own.r po,., wo"'. 
_ . 'rcrth S l'fI'nulft from 
C'Ompw. Choutouqucr Aph. SJU· 
no ptH" mo. W"SI'h' ~operly 
Monosr-n..." . 519.1101. 
5·7'" •.. . ...... 'JI7101$4 
QOSf TO lEe. HIce I bdr. or" 
I~ ''''''''''« ,.nl. Fum .. A·C 
no~". 5"'·JSlI Of 5"'·1120. 
4·2J46 ...•..... ',! iJIo ' " 
ow.ff·FOt/I ~~()()M. 409 W 
Moln, No 5 FIXftI.1-t«l 0( un ' 
Ivrn" t..d 2 borha. IIr.pIoce . II'Wl' 
~rve necrt . own..- poyt hof-c:old 
....ofe>f'. ._. troth, •• cell. nl 
bto'lon. ~1iI: to C'Otft.PV' . SJt5· 
SASO "., _ ,h W-Jgoh' ,.,opw-ty 
Monov-nl. S19. 1101 
S· 7 16 9J : .IoIS. 
aose fO MOIltlS Ilbrory 1Il_ 2 
btrk op" Jleduced .urnm., r.nt 
FUI'", A·t.. . no pell 579· ]511 « 
S19· 1120 I 4 13~ ,)1110 1" 
/
. APARTMENTS 
SIU APPIIOVED /' I ~.:r~~ ~~ SUNMII OMLT· I:;;::: 
II ':wS~~b2."m:':~ t Sa' " .2,JOpm 
lOG E. Grand 
Ph. 45,!,·Q446 
HOW LEASING 
FOUR BEDROOM 
TWO BEDROOM 
f.IRS'FL~ SECONDROOR 
- Swimming Pool - Mlcrowava Oven. 
-Yennl. Court. 
- Dlllhwoahars 
-Walght Room - Central Air 
24Hr. Ma'"~ 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
, 1DItM, (-tIIH or "'"''-'"' .. 
to~hK. A~ .. s..::::."uso PIA' 
mo . Wr lvnl ",op.n , 
Mortt~1 n'· IIOI . 
S·1·,. • ••. • •. . 9Jltflol ~4 
AI'TS AHD HOtISlS'O c .... , • . "0 SIU 
'.2'. OttdJ bdr . I",," . J Ottd. PN) 
'-ct ... 57"·na l tw l2',. 1120. 
. ·"46 ..... •. 'J09IoI'" 
, ID«M fOWHHOtISfS . f...-n .. 
=:t~~';G':-'!o~!;; 
~ Monogoem.nt. 5 ... · 1101 . 
S· 7-16 ..... . . 'JlIIoI14 
HfWM'fS. 5ItS fJopIcrr. r ,2. orJ 
~. fu'n .. Jo"td._. I .... 
5"·JSI I Of 519· 1120. 
4. 2.)", •..••..•• 'JIOIoI'" 
ONE IfI»C)()M UH;!UlNISH(O. 
.4oOf W • .McHn Ho . • . Cut . ... .;; cozy. 
• • cel"", kaC'Oflon. 0_ poy1 
/'IoI·coldwo"' • • _ . ' ro,h. Wolh 
~~~~~z9.~~1.hl 
) . 745 ... .. • , ...... 'JOIIoI5. 
,,'[Wf' fFFICIENCY. fJIfTftMEL Y 
d.otl om qvl.1. pr~ ,..,. Moy. 
~~1~'" (~) ~~~ .54."::::.0'40 
OUAllfy lFFICI£HCY. 1.2. orwl 3 
bdrrn. opts ,; c~. qvle' . clos. 1o 
C'OtI'IpUt . Superior ._lce; ovo,l. 
MoJ'twAUfV" "1· 19J1. 
6· 10-16 . .... .. 9Jl7hIS5 
lifW ) 101M 2 .• 1ory townhouse 
OP' on tift,,, SI. Centro. o~. 
~"'wo.n.,-. reody 10( Mot IS 
OttvpotKy 16.00. "10 peh. eM. yr. 
Iec:o. 54'·.)91J, .!7·1194. 
4.2. ·&6 .. . • .ni&:l1.5 
I 'fOJ()QM APr! For~. )" ..... 
01' Avpvt' Very ,Ike. qv"' . • 57· 11" 0( .579·519 • . 
S·7·86 . 'JSJIoI~ 
, 8f~00M A"rs on W. 0010:. 
Iv",I. t..d. d ecm Avo" May IS 
. ,57·61 66 
• . 18-86 . 912710 1. , 
~HAUO MOOf'N FU~HISHED 
hov •• or fen' I !;.i.J,~ ond 
:::~:' \,I;eep~'~~/~":; 
porltl~. S rn ln.. Irom C'Ompv. . • 
. 57·S6 1. LI.o 
H W ('DALE • .H. ond 1 tdrm .. 
fvm . v,JII,,.. Incld Mutt 'oke 
' II~ '0( loll . • ,57." ... 
6· " ·16 .. 9IJ3Io IS6 
FU.H I ID«M. op'. no peh. 200 
0 'Wl 0 /'to ll f . Co"~. c~,. to 
r'Wr Svmmw orwl lo ll 457· 
. . 18-16 . tJSMo'.' 
(,OAL( FU'H.. I Cdr"" 0 11 101,11/'''" pold UfO p« _th 
Abcwe Cort..,.. Cut.fOI'ne Frornl"IJ 
ond Art GoII.". AI cot'ner 01 Moln 
ond Oolo:~ttd No".h 5"'~ 1n 
. · 11-16 l6.!'Io I.f1 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MO BILf HOM E LI VING 
Z <lind J Bedroom 
01191 0 E. Park 
You' lIlo vc: 
- G real ne.''''' local ion 
- Sun d eck 
- SIOr<llICC buildina 
- U,hled par-kinJ 
Z and J Bedroom 
.11 7 14 E. CoUe.'a;c 
- W:;; he.'A, Orye.'n 
- Nillu;-al psecono my 
- DIble.' .. v. 
- Campu.closc-
- C enlral Air 
p .S. LuSH nart 
Summt'rorFal1 
Sorrv. no pet. 
e !"l) .-. 
Cheryl or Au .. .. ~ ~ 
.;';t'ZI • ~ 
.. 'DIMS . AVAILA'lf Mt#y or 
AUQlvlf. ~Ied, no ".n. SSOO 
S600 .51· 7.21 
5 ·S4~ .. ... • nllbi n 
lUXUn IRIO( HOUSE J bdrm .. 2 
both. IlIf'n . corpeted. cenfr'Ol 011'. 
hoi cor port. Dolvt. " no ptt ... . 
Avoll June hI 2 ml W of ('dole 
lomodo lnn COII " .... ' .S I 5·7·" . 071010114 
fOf" CDALE LOCATK>H 2 bdrm 
l!,It n N:.uI • . 1 bdrrn. 'urn hous • • S 
bdrm IlIf'n houI. Avofl JIIf'te h , 
' .-or lea •• . depotlt . o /),olu '.Iy no 
".h. Coll 6a.~ ' . 5 
5· 746 07011&154 
C'DAU OISCOUN' HOUSIHG. 
lon'o.lIe lI.,m",..- ro '... 2 belrm 
'vrn /'tou. • • J bdrm I",," . hovi. 2 
rnl W 01 C'dol. 'o_do 1M Coli (oI4,"'. S. 
5. 7·" ... 07071b1S. 
FUU Y FUIH .. CM"fTfO. 6 bdrm. hov,.. 2 bol"' . colM TV. oc. 
~''''''-dr-pr A_II Moy .n·7182 
or 11'·579. 
5· 746 
f{OCX SUMME' snClAl .. 1grI for 
=~vm;:,J!u~::'::,!~ 
ond~" It.",. 614·5917 
.·'.·16 . . .... 11J7Ib: .5 
~• • 0000Y. SI)( bdrm. hous ... J 
bIod hom cotnpVl . 107 W. Col. 
~~~. ~k=::~Ide~'~' 
Svmmw Indvdfl IoIflllt"". Sum",..-
O¥OIIobl/l tyonly. !"·24t6. 
"'.5·16 . IISflbl46 
2--4 11:JiUoI. :.o.n.. eorpe'ed .• bib 
from cotnpvl. SOO mrll ·fo ll. lSO mlh. 
IIIf'n Co" .n4OlOoIt.,S. 
4·28'" . . 11601b14 7 
" C e.'nlral Air(AIi Ele:ctric) 
"IIIJ B<lIlhs 
-Wuh~r & Orye.'r 
- Micro "".'/ e.' 
- Oi lhwasher 
•• • ••• Iet It All .... y .......... ,,_ 
SIU' s " .... st Laxa" Townhous.s 
oml "omllco' ..... flcc ... Units 
. J .~,.. "'U. for . .... . 
.. " ... ~ '. ,tOG,s of J .f It ,..". 
lec'etHen W.HS.. C"U ItS7-J J l l Meadow ~ 
600 I . .. C • .,., Om. (fhll: f . r Cheryl') Ridge ¢7 
LIBUVILLAG 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $150 
Hwy. 51 S. Mob ile Homes 
12 & 14 wides . locked mailboxes n(' I 
door 10 laundromat. 9 or 12 monlh lease. 
specia l summer rales . Sale lli le dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO avaIlable . 
Super clean! Pels are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large IWO bpdroom lownho use 
apartments . J USI compi,,::!d '.V ... her 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
no w leasing 
Efficiencies 
I & 2 b edroom aprs 
Mobile Homes 
Clean 
NC, Furn i. h.:d , 
Good Locatit.:n.5 
Reasonabl('. Rate 
457·4422 
2 1OU4.. CUIOHDALE nw. ap-
plIo",," only. pol' ; ...,. • • no JWfI 
A",'~b"Moy CoIl 4)7.1.59t 4."... . ')45.'4' 
IEHIHO.K CEHTf' • .5 bdrm. _.It. 
dr-r bcrt~1 Svmm_ rol. , S600 
ptH" tT'IC' eoll ,he I_ tmen' ,.,.".. 
1·" .5...,25 
.·'1"' . . . "lS Ilb l41 
LUGe n«(f ~, ~u 
fM.hlnd h e Ce .. ,.,. Avollc bM- .5. IS· 
... 2'Ot f Fr_ .519· 1374 01' .51\'. 
153'9 No~h 
6· 12·" 16.S41b157 
of 101. HOUSE 'cvve '0' 5 mIn 
from SIU. 1l7S . ","mer. UOO loll 
457.".. 
' ·21'" ... .. 9121ib142 
.fDUCEe SUM.MfI 'ArES. 6 
becfroom, :i bolh, .-y clot. 10 
downtoown ond C'OtrIpVI. Lor~ d«:f. 
ond~pordI ,S.ff·"1. 
4.; .4'" ... .. . .• "3280'47 VI.' HI(f .5 ~ hou •• wf,h 
IINpIoC'e , ,:1'" PN)~ o"'.nH., . SI5S 
pp. 5"·5""-
""-16 .. . .... t664b141 
3 1f0l'<XW HOUSES o_Uoble 
IIK'", orwl 10" Coli Clyd. SWOftIon 
529·5194. 
•. "-16 ... ... 166.JIb141 
) 101M, IIKX. 1 orwl 0 hell ""," 
-Sl 01 04d IJ 14"'011. )lIne. Wotw. 
Ir.n}.. ':]WfI C'OI". fllf'n l.Md to" "oul 
~fr.~'~'ol •• 0 7.5664. 4666Ib J4' 
~~,:o:: :;;: ~':n~ 
ond PN)In'_nc. done 53lS 5"· 
1211 .5.9·39)0 
. ·"46 . 9I.fllb l '" 
AVA IL MAY IS 2 tw. )OJ Willow. 
s.JSO , br. 402 ';gdon $285. Avoll 
Aup 15·2 br. 11 04 Cor/co SJOO 2·) 
.". 1102 Corleo U 25. ) br ",bI 
hom • • onl,S21S S.'. 7ISO 
' · " 4 6 . " dlblS1 
• 101M . a OSf 10 0Il-npu. 9 0' J' 
MOtI ,h lee, • . 'own co,. fllrn Coil 
"oul ' rycnl '.n'o/ •• "1·S66-4 
• . " ." l668'bl·12 
J .. fOPtE HEfDfO lor nl~ J beI,n. 
home U75 p« monl~ 54'·.59" 
"'''46 . ".Ilb l. , 
2 8D"M . VA_IOUS Ioco"onl A VOI! 
AUQI L~ /vrn1.Nod Coli " 0111 
Ityon. Untoh .,57·5664 
• . ' 1-16 . . 16t.' ib l.' 
"10 1 .DI.M CTII"". lor, • 
=:e ::r mO~;~:'Io=; 
1175 .519·"". 54'$JO. 
"'''4' 91"'*'1 42 
Molin. Hf)mes 
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t« .. , r II « - •• 
ONE .COltOOMA"AlTMlNT. C~". 
fllNl l't.d. b,,' S' 15 "., month 
H.of. wol. ,. . frrtth SJ5 p« rrtOnrll 
A',o fok lng k.I~""'« ond fo il eon· 
frOC1' lOC'Ofed 1 ..,,:~ . £OJI 0 ' 
Corbortdol. , N o pe~1 p~ )49· 
lOO2 oft.,. 5 pm or 5<4' ·661' do)"' 
"'5-16 81616;:: 1~ 
8EFOi£ YOU SIGH on Joft«l II" . 
r~ OIoN prlr."qvollly 1 8d S "5 
tolol u ,,1f I 5.'·3850 
<4 · 15·U U U 8t',,JI 
a~c..v RENT! LAIlG[ I b.droom . 
"00 tnO . "0 ciov' Sl~· HJ9 519· 
' 3J., S . 1~IPOl''' 
." ~·1I6 j ;'468c: 140 
PRICE WAil ! ~:-7!: i l5O, I; wide, 
$115, ," ....nd., SIOO R.III I1 GW-. th. 
bMt~. flnt' 519-4.u. 
«:;-36 ~%kl "3 
1, ' .3 bedr'Oonu. c/eoon "'ew o~. 
rlos. '0 romp..,t , WO' ''' 0 ,,0 lra.h p. 
U fur""h. d Summ . r ro l., 
cwo/lobi. Coli 519· IJ19 or .. 57 .... ' J 5 
5· 1·86 86 , .. &-150 
' AND,a«lroom I;r ond' . ' wld., 
«ItJ"I«I, or . good 11)«1110" . no ~h 
5.1 ,.().c91 
. ·' ''·86 MOOk ' . 5 
N/Cl 1 IC>RM , tur" , Jocor.<l I" 
'mall, qul. ' por" CoIl 684·1663 or 
. 51·110' 
. ·1.·86 . B7'8I"' . S 
, . WlOfS, F e nd R b.droom, ~,,'ro l 
olr. vf!d.,.plnn.d. f"m l. Nd, lotol 
• /flCfTlr . • tortlng 01 $'110 mo No ".~. 
pleos, S.,·5087 . ",. ,,'ng. 
• · ' 6 ·B6 16 17k lJ9 
1 !EOfOOM TVroIlUS, .moll qI./'. ' 
pork. c/o •• /0 SIU OM Mel li '30 i 
Mo" • • mo". Ayollob l. May 1 S 5:19· 7'" 
. ·19·B6 l01 38d "4 
VUY CQMP£TITtV£ SUMMER ond 
foil reI • • Coli .s7.135' ond 519· 
5177 to ,_ II ...nol yew wo", I, 
o~"obl. ~n yov wonl If. 
. ·JD..16 101l8c l . o 
PARKVIEW 
NOW UNlING FOIl: SlIMMU . fAU' 
I Bloc~1 rr em SIU 
Ntt " IDlneW.nhI-loo.n. 
Showing Doily From 1·5 
Ie. /Sun It, .,pt , 
'lIm ' f'O' " 
529-1324 
nODtNT SPECIAL 
* RlH M()N{H'S R£NT • 
INQUIRE NOWI 
- N Ic e ly furnl~hed en.~ 
Ca lOPled 
· f ""'9v SCII"' g ena 
N O I .... /eJ Ge\ 
·N I(~ C Ulel 8 Clean 
SPitIng 
-Nea' Carrp .... !> 
- Serr ,. N oJ Pf" I~ ACC f.' p lc-d 
.01 MO." INfO.MATION 
01 ! O SlE 
4S7-S:<~ 
OItIVEIUITY HEiGHTS 
REItTflLS 
, ~~A"~~~' ~~. ~. I Ln~":: ~O:!S =d.,~ 
I Sovth ~'!oods "0"" 519. , S39 • tUr:1"..,. S90 Q onotTlh, third "tI!", •• 
6· 1,... . .. . ..• ""lelS1 Call holl_ ,5.1'· . ... ' 0. 
R» «NT S .'MIIIE1l Of' foil. Onto Oftd . 23·16 , .... l'iHSeI'" 
PWCJ &.drot.n .• . SI4O·S/SO au,-" WMT£D. 1 FEMALE non •• rnoklng 
P'!yoI. par.'ns. ""' ~~ 519· 'J'. rocmmal • • 'O<' l-'I P~ • bdrm 
South Wood. •• ,,!'ol • . 519· 15.19 apl. for " 16-81 .ch004 yeor. Coli 
6· 12-16 ...... . .. 86!o lk lS 7 ..,7.(i~" of'.,.S :OO 
I Ott 1 SWI.ot;~ ~ for . ·"·16 . • ' •• . 19 ..... 139 
sum", .. C/o •• 10 COfnJ- 'n . ".1'11 I. WANtED F£MAl E 1l(')()M.MAT[S loJ 
t'IegOllob~ 5",·J 6 10 ,her. 0 "'~ hovI • ..",h wei"" I ; .~~, ~OU pay .1.dt1~:~J:-~'';: :: f~~,r;~~ ';_~/.. ,m:.': 
I ' I,S(i permonlhp'v.d. 991·" ' Ot I for Edodh«ry 519·J1I9. . ·11 -56 . . •. 96671k ,41 ""5·'6 . . .. . 9090hIJ" 
i 3F£MAlf~rtS~'Of 
I I I lew*, Pori! Apt. 101' Ivmm.r 01 ·B6. Room. Coli 519·5289. 
I 
.. 17-16 .•. .. 106 .... '40 
ItOOMMA Tf NEEO£D FOf lumm.r 
SUMMER AND f AU , ~I~i;: room, N/A, qu'- I pJoc., good Iocollon, 
A'j 1,;:ii"... Inclu~.d, (/01. 10 SI10 p« m onlh pI.." vlmll., Coli 
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'Futurist' to give Counts lecture 
Sy Pa~ricia Edwards 
StallWnler 
Philosopher Glenn A Ohts . 
president or .\ laska Pacinc 
Unin,'rsity, wil l peak Thur-
sday a t 8 p .m in the Stuoc:= nt 
Center Auditori um in ob-
SCT\',lIlce of Founder's Day 
and lie 141h annual George S. 
Count: !...eclUTe. 
The tWO events have been 
combined this vear. 
A noled futurist. Olds con-
centrates in the areas of ethic!" 
and social and polilical 
philosophies. His spC<.'Ch is 
litled "Humani Ni hil 
Ahcnum," which translates as 
"Nothing Human is Alien to 
Us." 
The Geor ge S . Counls 
Lecture h.mol"s the man who 
served nine years a t IU-C a a 
visi ti llg I>rofessor a ler his 
n ,iremem from Colu mbia 
Glenn A. Olds 
tj ni \'crsity COllnts, who died 
in 19H. is recognized for his 
r ontribut on- a !" 1) n a Ulhority 
Ojl ~o~jrt Niucatifll1 . 
O!ds . :in ordamcd ~1ethod is t 
mlillster. is a gr3du3le of 
Nort hwcsler:"l I)niversity . The 
one-lime pre...-:;cenl of Kent 
tate UIII\'erslty workL>d under 
philosopher Paul A Schilpp. 
professor emeritus al SI -C. 
An early consullanl for the 
Peace Corps. OIds has served 
four U.S. presidents . He was 
U.S. a mbassador 10 the United 
Nations' Economic ano Social 
Council in the early 19705 and 
chaired the Int e rn" t ional 
Co ns ortium on Energy 
Research . 
The Del)'te and Dorothy 
Morri ' Doctoral Fellowship 
Awards for 1986 will be 
presented during Founder ', 
Dav. They will pay five IOp-
r allked graduate stm:ienls 
$10.000 per )C<tr for three 
year-s. 
Reagan decries Contra aid delay 
II . SHI I'GT01\ W I' ; ) -
President Reagan ,ai d 
Monday mem bers of CU'lgresS 
who usc " s ubt e rfu ge- or 
ba ckroom dea;~ " to s top 
passa~ " ~f military aid to the 
vlIlra rebel!' will set back the 
cause of peace and " hand 
down 8. ~ferd l ct of shame on us 
all ." 
Reagan, in an emotional 
speech to the General Con-
tractor~ of America at the 
White House. portrayed I~e 
Marxi s i-Ied andinista 
government in Nica ragua as a 
repressive gang and blasted 
plans by the House 
Democratic leadership to 
attach the SIOO million Con'ra 
aid plan to a federal spending 
bil l. 
" If this happens . the bill 
en!.:!::! be lost for months in a 
forest of legisla tive delay" and 
could ca'..l~e the destruction of 
the CIA-bac' ed Contra forces. 
Reaga" said. 
"The Sandims la gO\'ernment 
is not a dulv t:iected chosen 
government , ,. Reagan said. 
" It's a gang tha l took over by 
force . so we think that maybe 
f oree on them wi!! ca use them. 
pe rhaps. 10 be wiIiI"g to lislen 
to th wi ll of t"e people of 
Nic;tragua . " 
R.:aga n rt>je<'ted the Bouse 
Ru les Committee decision to 
make the aid requesl the 
, ... nterpiece 10 a $1.7 billion 
~pending bill packed wi·_., 
dISas ter relief fu nds. ? ;~ to 
orthern Ire land and other 
politically cheris hed projects 
- some of "'hich Reagan 
opposes a nd has threa lelled to 
vcto. 
Reagan charged thai " If the 
House votes 'yes,' but aid 
doesn't go through or if the 
House amends our bill 10 blook 
d efen s ive weapons t he 
freed om fighters need. there is 
no question that the lives of 
countless young Nicaragu tt ns 
"'ill be put in jeopardy " 
'There's no question that the 
ca Jse of peace and democracy 
Will be set back ." he "aid. " and 
tbe-re is no question tha t the 
judgment ~f his tory will hand 
down a verdict of shame on us 
ali ." 
But an a ide to Rep. David 
Bonior . D-Mich" a leading 
c ritic of Reagan's 'icaraguc:. 
policy. said thc Contra aid 
would ne\'c r gel to the fl oor on 
its own and House Hepublica ns 
were not concerned with its 
att..1chment to the spending bill 
unt.1 Reagan raised his ob-
jec'ions. 
.. ) 's barQ;'lv unusu~! ior the 
HOll·c o-r sena te 10 attach 
various t.hi t:lgs to the sup-
plemental." tAle aide said. 
"Their concerns oniy sta rted 
as the presiden·t . in a poli tica l 
decisMJn, decided 10 veto the 
supplementai .'· 
The 1I0use ol"'ns debale 
Tuesday on the aid package. 
which include!) surface-to-ai r 
Sti nger m issiles, a nd is ex-
pected to "ole Wednesday . 
" Even if 3 major ity 01 House 
members \lole for aid to the 
freedom fi !;hters we s!i 1I 
wouldn't be able 10 ge t the aid 
to them, anc! certainly not in 
time." Reagan sa 'd after the 
cont ractors were i ~sued 
brochu r es lille<l . " Will 
Dem oc r acy Prev a il in 
'icaragua ?" 
Millions to delay filing taxes, IRS says 
WASHI 'GTON (UP I) - On 
t1:~ eve oi the April 15 deadline. 
the Internal Revenue Sen/ice 
said Monday 40 million tax-
Fai;e~i:~t~ 7:iN)~g t~~i~ll~ 
inl!ome tax returns . 
IRS spokeswo, an J ohnell 
Hunt~r s aid the ' agency's 
holl ine \ ill stay open two extra 
hours Mondav and un la 
midnight TueSday to he lp 
beleaguered taxpayers who 
delayed "omple ting their 
returns. 
Hunter, however , said it 
may be difficult to reach Ihe 
taxp~yer assistance service 
because a large \'olume of 
telephone calls is expected . 
"People procrastinate .... ith 
thei r taxes. That 's all Ihere is 
to i t," Hunte r said_ 
However, she s aid 
operaliCl n s arc running 
. moothe r this year and the IllS 
is prepared ft'r the last·minutc 
avalanche of returns . 
" There are those who think 
Puzzle answers 
we won't be "ble to handle last 
minute crum:h." Hunter said . 
" We ' re doi!lg ",ell enough to 
handle it. " 
The Tax Founda tion Inc ., 
meanwhile. proclaimed May I 
as Tax Freedonl Day, mear ing 
that the average American 
works from Jan. I through 
April JO just to earn enough 
money to pay his income 
laxes. 
The foundation. a non-profit 
research group orga nized in 
1937 to monitor taxes a t all 
gove rnmental levelS , ~lso said 
that in 1986 taxes will take a 
lwo-hour, 39-minutc bite out of 
the a verage worker 's eight-
hour daily earnings , the a me 
asin t9'15. 
Tax Foundation researche rs 
sa 'j federal taxes will claim 
one hour and 44 minut s of the 
average worker'S daily ea r-
nings. 
e heat is on.' 
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Saluki men's track relay tops 
24-year old medley record 
By Sleye Koulos 
RtaftWritel 
1\ might have taken 24 years 
to accomplis h. but the SIU-C 
men's track~a nd· neld learn 
shatt ered the school recvrd in 
the dista nce medley relay 
Salurday at the 20th a nnua l 
Dogwood Relays. 
The Sa lukis' quarte t of Mike 
£ lI iott , Connor Mason, Bret 
Garrett and Andrew P ettigrew 
set a new school r ecord wi th a 
time of 9:35.62, eclipsing the 
old standard by mere tha n two 
seconds. 
The previous standa rt! of· 
9:37.94 was set in 1962 by J o;m 
Saunders. Ji m [)upree. Bria n 
Turner . and CIIr fe"t men's 
track coach Bill Cornell . 
Cornell says he is happy Ule 
old school record was broken. 
"I would like to see a ll of 
them go." said Cornell of the 
two individua l school records 
he still holds and the three 
rela y school records he helped 
establish. 
The Salukis finished second 
a mong the 33 schools entered 
'n the d istance medley relay. 
Villa nova edged Slll.{: WiUI a 
timeof ~ : 35 . 1 3 . 
The other top two Sal uki 
performa nces in the 000-
scored meet \"er e turned in by 
Elliott in the 800-meter run a nd 
Pettigrew in the 1.500. 
E lliott had a personal beEt 
1 :48.84 in the 800 to fini"h 
fourth out of 58 runner s . He 
missed the NC.~A qu;;1i'ying 
standa rd of 1 :48.11 by .i3 of a 
second. 
" If Ell iot! didn ' t make one 
slight tactical error , he wl'uld 
;,ave quaiified for na tionals." 
(o rn e ll ' ni d . " Halfway 
through the race he got boxed 
in wi th the other runners and 
he had to slow up to gel out of 
the pack." 
After comI'eting ill the 
distance medle. relay. Pet· 
tigrew came back two hours 
later a nd turned in a 3: 48.05 
effort in the 1.500 to finis h fifth 
out of 52 runners . 
" 1\ was n ' t a bad per -
for mance by Pett igrew can· 
s ider ing he ha d to come back 
from the dista nce medley 
relay," Lornell sa id. 
Turning in personal bests for 
the Sa lukis were Brian An· 
derson in the hammer (I6H» ; 
Larry Holloway ill the 400-
meter intermediate hurdles 
(5542) ; a nd SCali Szczech in 
the discus 055-6' . 
Overa ll . Cornell sa id he .... as 
happy wi th his team's per-
formance. 
" J'm a lot happier wi th our 
perfor m ance t h is pa st 
weei\end in comparsion to our 
previous meets: ' Cornell said. 
" The Dogwood Relays was our 
t~ughest competition of the 
outdoc'r season." 
The Salukis return to action 
n t weeki:nd in the Arkansas 
Im'ila tjona l. 
Tonguray . ... . . ... ... . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .... 95C: 
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SEXUALITY: 
Field hockey squad signs four Th. Ma •• Vi.wpoint By Stoye Merritt 
Sports Editor 
A pa ir of 5t Louis natives 
and a pa lr of East Coast 
rCCrUil.fOi have signed leilprs of 
intent to play field hockey nex t 
fall WIth SlU·C. 
Nt!w additions to Juice 
lII!1cr s squad will be Wendy 
i)drlUS of Cheshi re. Conn" 
Kl3udia Go~m3n of Ocean 
City . N.J .. a nd Nancy Haltrich 
and Cindy Oppermann of SI. 
Louis. 
The Salukis . to·IO .. 1 last 
season. graduate seven seniors 
this s pr ing and will need both 
Immediate and long·term help 
from this years crop of 
recrui ts. IIIner expects more 
s ignings before the deadline. 
Darius a ttended Cheshire 
High School a!ong with currpnt 
Saluki star..iout Mindy Thorne 
a nd he.j a reas. ma ble cha nee 
of sta rting a t ehher link or 
ha lfba ck . 
Chesi t:!"c HS. a tradi tiona Uy 
s trong fie ld hockey school in 
one of the top field ho..;, ey 
s ta tes . com piled a 60·7-8 
record during Darius' ca reer. 
winning two sta te cham-
pionships and finishing run-
ner-up tWG YCilr5 . 
Gorman. another product of 
a s trong field hoc key 
background. I "ed 32 goals 
while coilectip!! 43 assis ts 
dur ing her Jun;' r and senior 
~'ears a t Ocean City High 
School. where s he w~s the first 
four·yea r tarter ii' the 
school's history. 
Gorman was rt'f'ruiled by 
Iowa . Syracuse. Ohio a nd 
Toledo. 
Ha l' rich a nd Oppermann 
WE're lOth named to the Team 
Mi:;so;lri fi cid hockey squad 
tha: ccmpeted at the .S F ield 
Hockey Assoc. in Norfolk. Va .. 
I«s t Thallksgivi ng. 
Opperma nn, p r ima r ily a 
fOr"'3!'d a t Ursuline Aca demy, 
led the tea nl in scoring a U four 
years wh ile la nding . 11-
confe re nce accola des two 
Wilson paces Royals to win 
over Boston with 3 hits . 
BOSTON (UPI) - Willie 
','1i1son s troked three hi ts and 
keyed a six·run eighUI inning 
Monday to pace the Kansas 
City Royals to a n 8 .. 2 victory 
over Boston and ha nd the Red 
Sox their fif th home opening 
day loss in six years. 
With the score tied 2·2. 
Wilson led off the eighth with a 
s ingle, moved to third on 
George Brett's s ingle and 
scored on Hal McRae's 
fielder 's choice grounder to 
s horts top . F ra nk Wh i te 
doubled orf thIrd haseman 
Wade Boggr-' ~tove bringing 
hom e Brell and chasing 
Boston starter .Oenn·s " Oil 
Can" Boyd , 0-1. 
50' s and ('O's Music 
with TAO'. 
Tommy lee John, ton 
8pm-Midn igh t 
MEN's & LADIES 
WHILE THEY LAST 
SHOES '"' STUFF 
flu'" 51'-1091 
Page t6. Daily ElYJ>Uan, April 15, till 
"ears a nd chose SIU·C over 
iowa. Tolc-do and Southwest 
Missouri. among others. 
Haltrich played ha lfback at 
Visitation Academv. where 
s he captained the ieam. but 
was changed to sweeper on 
Team Mis ourl. 
IIIner said that the !eam 
needs work on the midfield 
area and will he losing both 
s tarting forwards after this 
fall. so gettillg depth drod ex-
perience to the new rc<:ruits 
'o'ould be an importa nt p<>rt of 
the Saluki.;· :(,,:g term pla n, . 
Whot does it mean to be 0 
mole in the SO's? Th is O!'le 
night workshop wi ll cover the 
myth ~ of mole sexua lity . 
special heolth concerns fo r 
men ond issues . egard!ng 
relationships . 
WEDNESDAY 
APRil 16 
7 -9 PM 
lIIinoi, Room. Student C.nte , 
A POr1 of Your StU Stud .. r:. 
H.alth Program . 
NATIONAL JURIED COMPETITION AND 
EXHIBITION WITH INVITATIONAL SECTION . 
STUDENT CENTER ART ALLE Y 
APRIL4- MAY2, 1986 
EXH IB:TION SPONSORED BY STUDENT PROGRAMM ING CO UNCil . FINE ART~. 
STUDF"'T CE , TER CRAFT SHOI'. SOUTHERN Cl.AY WORKS 
THIS PROG RAM I::' P ... "'TI All Y SU PI'O P 1 LD SY A C R..-,NT fR !')M THl It UNOIS 
ARTS COUNlIL. A STAn AC E 'CY, AND THE NAllONAl [NDOWMlNT FO R THE ARTS 
DOUAR PITCHERS 
, .. 
Volleyball team 
signs rec uits 
for ne ,t season 
By Steve Merril t 
SOOf b ~dl icr 
3lul~i \'o ll(','ball coach 
fl (bbic Hunter' signed Iwo 
rt"Cruit l:; and 11lIght pos!i'ibly 
sign mnr£' before next fall 
Barb \,)swald . 3 j.g hitler-
middle blocker fro 111 Seneca. 
wa s ranked among thr lOp 100 
"olle"ball pia) ers In Ih. 
:\~ ldwt'sl by Midwest 
\ '0Ileyb311 M' g,,,.ine a nd 
Ctlm~s to l' -C after a Ihrr-e-
year InHw(,,(·t II,' HUnter a nd 
assIstant ,-'uach : onya Lc)Cke. 
Oswa Id I~d her tea m to a 26·5 
CfrClrl thl:4 season and a top-
eighl fimsh i, lh(' s t...1 le lour -
n3m~nt A (our-\,car \'ctcran of 
the pori. OS" 'ald is com· 
parable 10 former aluki hilier 
Darlene Hogue bUI has a 26· 
inch \ ('rltcal j um p and i 
consldprcd fa le r and mor(' 
mobile than Hogue. 
Heal'lll' re('ruited . Oswa ld 
chos(' SJU-C o,'cr Arizona 
talC. I')\\a . Ea tern Illinois. 
Wester n Illinois and defending 
Galell'3) champ illinOiS Siale. 
McM"hon comes from a les, 
t ).tc n si\'€" vol lc vball 
background bUI s holl'S oul 
sta nding potent ial as a setter. 
As SII; ·C·s flr.l-eve r left · 
handed seiter. Hunter sa vs 
McMa hon will give lhe Sa luki 
offensh'e options not pos Ible 
wilh 3 right-handed seller. 
eUing figures to be a 
crucial position for t!lC Saluk ls 
' hi - fall, as four ,,,ear !'larl(~r 
and confcrence siandout Li!:a 
CLmmins will be los to 
gradu31 iop Sue Sir.c h ir , 
Cumm ins ' unders tudv. if' 'lut 
o( sprinJ! practice 'with an 
inJ ury . IC3\'ing freshm a n 
Terri ll . ·obl'.. a hi ller by 
nalur(' . to le:lrn the setlin~ 
trade a~ a b .... t;·kup 
HillIng mig,i! also be a 
problem area for the Salukis. 
wi th the loss of Hogue !o 
graduat ion and s ta r ting 
counterr~rl i)onna Tindall to 
l~3rriae~ · 
ihJJHer said that ",,;. 1; 
progress over the spring ond 
summer, O~\\'ald could 5ee 50 
percent playing lime lhis fall. 
Developemenl wou ld also 
~,.termine M~~jahon 's role 
onL"!e team. Hunter ~Ca id . 
Men netters 
win 3 of 4 
over weekend 
By Mart in Folan 
St2fi Writer 
The Sa luk i mell's lennis 
team dnminated three of its 
!~51 four matches. r.oostmg its 
record to 4-16. however losl 
"the mosl disappointing" meel 
of !he Sf!.1 ' on las l weekend to 
LOUisville on the Ca rdin,ls ' 
courts . 
The Salukis Wall four of thei r 
six si n&le maLc heE aga ins t 
LOl!i~v ille . ~a l1ing for oilly one 
<loubles win 10 seal their fi rst 
conlcsl of the quadra ngula r 
evenl inc ludi ng Wesler" 
J( p.n t uck y a nd Indi ana 
Ullive:-s ily-Purdue UIlI \'ers ity 
at India napolis . 
The Sa lukis' No. I doubles 
tea m of Per Wadma rk and 
Roll ie OJiqulno los: to Brenda n 
Burke a nd Tim Brueggen.a n 
- one of the top colleejate 
doubles teams in the country. 
Wa dma rk a nd Oliquino s plil 
the firs t two sets. 6-4 and 4-6. 
but were shelled in the thii'd 
set.6,j). 
"They los t, but they los t to a 
r eal good dOLoles team ." 
Saluki coach Dick LeFe'Te 
sa id . 
l're No. 2 doubles match was 
"r.ri t ic.I, " LeFevre said . 
s.. NETTERS, Pogo " 
Auld ne!s highly-ranked prospect 
By Sieve Merr itt 
Sports EdIt"; 
a nd h gh school coach." Auld 
said, " I'm a nxious to St!{' her 
comp\;"i. .:: ~s a collegian , 
Beth Boardman, runner up 
at the Wisconsin Sla le Tou r-
nament singlt.., competit ion 
Ihis ia ll . has signed a leller of 
inl nt to play tennis thiS fall 
for ·Ill -C. 
years of her high chooi 
ca reer. Boardman earn piled 
an 88·15 record al Applelo" 
Easl High School. 
Board man was ranked No. 
29 in Gir lr 18s by the Weslern 
Tennis Associatic'IO and was 
ranked '0. 2 single> and 
doubles pla yer by the sam~ 
ogani7.a tion. 
Judy Auld. SIU-C coach, said 
Boardm~il would be;a va luable 
addition 10 thp squad ~nd thai 
her quickness. desire and 
compctivencss would ma ke 
her an ouslanding collegia Ie 
tennis player 
"Beth sta rted playing tennis 
at age 8 a'ld she 's had good 
instruclio irom her iocal pro 
Alsf' a !-=ta r in the cJassroom , 
Boardman was ra nked a mog 
the top 93 percenl of her class 
a nd pari of her financial aid 
win comC' III the form vi an 
acadpmic scholarship (rom thC' 
rollege of Business. A lOp fh'e finis he r all four 
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Saluki gymnast Spillman unsure 
of taking scholarship from LSU 
By M .. !. Slar-hak 
Staf! Writer 
H ichelle Spillman. SIU-C's 
AIJ..<\merican from Montclai r , 
N.J .. i.d' ~n offered a full 
'icholarship from Louisiana 
Stni~ University to continu(; 
h~r tollege and gymnaslifs 
ca.-ee" . pillman said thai sl., 
has nu! \'ct made (\ decision. 
Spill man. who WO'llC r, ' s 
gymnasUcs coach Herb Vogel 
ca lled " one of the highest-
recruited athletes around.o , 
owns four SIU-C a lHlme 
scoring records : 11 her three 
\lears as a Saluki. 
. LS wO[l~eli's gymna tics 
coach D.O. Pollock said that 
the Tigers a re " extren,ely 
interested" in ob lainin'; 
Spillman (or Ihei r younb 
squad . Spillman would be the 
only senior on the LS team . 
said PollocK . 
" Everybody in the country 
knows who Michelle j;:' said 
Poll ock , CO Il t!'aslin g 
Spiilman's r eCEnt po?tJla rity to 
the relaUve ob l:urity of her 
freshman yp.a r 
The Tigers ' coach desccibed 
her learn as "eager and en-
thusi ast ic" a nd said tha t 
Spillman's "c~mpelitive ex-
perience. ca lmn t-r;s" a nd 
maturity would be very helpful 
in bala ncing Ihe lea m. 
"LSU would he beller for it." 
sHid Pollock, adding Ihat the 5-
f((l t gymnast would bo one of 
ISU 's beller rpcruits . 
The Tigers rpcenUy took the 
top s pot i i ' r(:giona i com-
petition oye r favorite 
Universi t.' of Alaba ma . SIU-C 
placed sixth III the com-
petition. LSU will advance to 
NCAA competition, which will 
be held in Gainesville, Fla ., 
April 18-19. 
Spillma n received offer s 
(rom 17 schools . a r cording to 
Voge!. inc lu ding 
<::;lahoma . California Stale 
Uni versity at FulJenoll, 
Illinois , Oregon and New 
Mexico. 
Pull",". added that Spillman 
would give the Tigers strength 
in their weak events and in 
return. the LSU learn may help 
SpUhnan to gain more con-
sistency in control ~vents like 
See GYMNAST. Paae ' 9 
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AI~Ameri:.n Michelle Spillman may be going to Lou.I .... State 
Unl.ersl", to f inish her colieglate gymnastics career. 
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CONTROL, from Page 20---
, l eyer r ecalled . "11 felt 
great ." 
III his next game against 
Evansville, the reborn Meycr 
struCk out 14 batters en rout t:! 
to a 6~2 \'i<'torv and his 'ccond 
;traight com;>iete ga",e. 
" In the early going. I was 
s lrHting Ulem out with a 
fas tball. Later. J WdS us ing a 
curve b;"tH ," 1eyer explained. 
" It was the fi rst time I felt 
comfortable throwing it on a 
three-and-two count. ·· 
In his victory agaillsl 
Sratile\' , however, he ort~n fel! 
behind'on the ball·stri ke count 
but just missed his thi rd-
consecutive cl,mplctE' game, 
gOing six and :wo-lhirds in-
nings. 
" I didn·t get into the groove ; 
wanted to," ' Meyer sa id. "But 
that's encour.gi ilg that I could 
do as well as I could w,thout 
my best s tu. r .. 
Por now, ~J eycr IS pa tiently 
wa iling for lis nex t start at 
Wichita State th iS weekend. He 
prefers to look back at the 
slump as a tempora ry p.:1. inful 
setbac,k. not a learning ex-
perie!1ce. 
" If I've learned from my 
m is takes, 1 s hould be a 
genius ," Meyer said . 
Team effort paces lady golfers 
to 4th-place finish at lliini Classic 
By Sandra Todd 
ASsocklte Sports Editor 
The Saluki women golfers 
got inio lhe swing of thei r 
spring season by putting in a 
lrue learn effort to ta ke fourth 
place at lhe 12-team, 5~-hol e 
lII ini Spring Classic in 
Cha mpa ign last weekend. 
Fini hing JJrst was Indiana 
with a 906 tolal : Ohio State was 
second with 922: H!i:1ois took 
thi rd with 946: the Saluki. 
were next wilh 958 , followed 
by Michigan with 9it and 
Catcway compelitior Illinois 
State wilh 994 . 
Coach Sonya StalbHger 
attribu ted her squad 's high 
quality of perfor mance to its 
consistent positive altitude 
throughl competiti on. T he 
degree of tLam unity exhibited 
resulted in some of the best 
individual games played all 
year. 
- " Irs the I1l0st successful 
tournament we' \'c played all 
yea r ." sai~ talberger . "I 
:hi nk on. of the biggest 
reasons for our s uccess is hat 
it was the fi rst lime we'\'e en "r 
reallyplayed asa tea m ." 
Led by cnior jill Et:» rlram, 
who .hot rounds of 79. 78 and n 
for a total of 234 a nd 3 seventh-
place individua l tie with Ohio 
Sla te's Jane Kang. the Sa lukis 
moved from sixth place afler 
the first round (324) a nd 
reta ined the eventual fourth 
place wi th successive rounds 
of 316 and 318. 
"Jill had her best tour -
na men t ever, " Sla lberger 
said . " Three consecuti\'c 
rou:lds in the 70's is j ust 
terriffic. 
Because the Ill inois Orange 
Course <76 par for 18 holes ) 
had more par·five holes than 
ma ny courses. Stalbcrger s;.tid 
that Berlram 's score was 
especia lly commendable in 
that she shot jus t six o\'er par 
for lhe weekend . 
Despite strong wind gusts 
and rain i n the second round of 
aClion . Til1a Kozlowski hit a 79 . 
improvi ng on her initial tally 
of 84 . In the third round, she 
shot back up to a n 82 for a 
composi te of245 . 
KozIO\\ ski was no .. the only 
contributor La a second· round 
~atuki surge. howe,·er. Kelly 
Mason 181. gl . 88 ). Vicki 
Higgerson 181. i8. 81) and Pat 
Putnam (83. 83. (8) all shot 
their lowest counts of the 
weekend in round two. 
.. Our second round was 
outs tanding," Stalberi;~r said. 
" Besides the gi rls wanting and 
knO\" ing they could do well , it 
was the key to our success." 
Mason had " two spectacular 
rounds of 81 , lying her career 
Ivw," Sta lberger said. "It was 
actu? il)' belter because of the 
high-par course." 
Higgerson achievee her best 
:nrlividual performance wilh a 
78 in the sef:ond round . 
breaking the 80 barrier for the 
fi rs t lime in competition. 
,. She' s Leen work ing ex-
tremey ha rd on her mental 
approach of the game and it 
paid o[f." Stalberger said . 
P utnam boosted the team 
with a 78 in the final r ound . .. It 
was a huge contribution," 
Stalbel ger said . " It Nas good 
to see her fight back and fini sh 
like that. " 
Although not oompeting for 
team points. Peggy Ells \\ 1rth. 
who has pla~ ed for less than a 
year. consecutively hit career 
lo\\'~ in the fir st rna second 
rounds with 85 and 80 but in-
creased 10 an 87 in the final 
round . 
NETTERS, from Page 17--
Citr is Visconti and Jairo 
Aldana lost the first seven 
games of lhe malch, but 
reb~unded to win the second 
set. 6-2. 
Visconti a nd Aldana came 
close to a victory for them-
selves a nd the team but 
dropped the last set, 7-5. 
" We were up 3-1. and we had 
triple break point at 4-1, but we 
los t it ,"' I""Fevre said . " We 
should 've won." 
Fabiano Ramos a nd Juan 
Martinez w~re d(!ieat:;.d at No. 
3 doubles. G~ a l,d 0-2. 
" Tha t was ( he m ost 
disa ppointing loss thi year." 
GYMNAST, 
from Page 18 -
the bala nce be~m and uneven 
ba r . 
Vogel said tha t he has 
responded to r ecruiting offers 
from between 35-40 schools 
concerned with obtaini ng 
gymnosts from the 1986 Saluk; 
squad. Eight of the nine 
a lhletes a r e liSl l'(j in SlU-C's 
3 J1 -ti m e scoring books . 
FrESh",an Cheri Crosby is 
listed in the top 20 aU-time 
women's gymnas tics scorers 
in two events plus the , II· 
a round. 
Robyn Sussman a nd Carri 
Salem, who had verbally 
agreed to a ttend SIU-C. are 
a mong the gymnasts s hopping 
[or sch~ol s . Sussman , of 
Milwaukee, was the Wisconsin 
state aU-around champion . 
Salem. of Des Moines, was the 
Iowa aJJ-around champion. 
V~el sa id tha t walk-on 
candidate Laura BertJeman, 
an aU-arounder wi th good 
potential. also is looking for a 
school at which to continue her 
education and gymnastics 
career. 
LeFc\rre sa id . -' If you win four 
of s ix si nglps, you should .. ',s in 
al least one du;;!) les.'· 
SIU-C shut out ;!S next two 
opponents , WKU a na IU-PUI. 
LeFevre said that the 9~ 
score may lead people lo 
believe U,e Salukis won easily. 
but Nos. 1,3.4 a nd 6 singles and 
No. t doubles went three sets. 
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Sports Salukis play rematch with 
Evansville 
Meyer winning battle over control By Ron Wornlck StatfWriter 
Sy Ron Warnick 
StaHWnter 
Only a few week. ago. when 
soruc~f1P mentioned Saluki 
pitcher Lee Meyer, others 
would usually respond with 
stifled snickers or pained 
groans. 
Meyer 's .eemin..:iy endless 
pitching troubles got so had 
that Saluki coach Richard 
" Itchy" Jones once shook his 
head and said. " 1 don't even 
want to talk about Lee 
Mever." 
But the 6-foot-2. t90-pound 
junior has wrestled his two 
years of control problems long 
enough to reel off three 
str.sighl wins , ;':s latest a 5-2 
vIctory over Bradley lasl 
Sunday. 
Meyer. once nicknamed 
"Mr. Exc:tement" because of 
his mighty if unsuccessful 
pitching struggles , is turning 
the jeers Into cheers again. 
"After thJI slump. it makes 
each win Ih~t much better." 
Meyer said . 
To fully appreciate the 
m a goi tud e of Meyer's 
" lump" and his sudden 
cO!lleback . one must go back to 
thi: summer of 1984, after he 
compleled his fr.,,;hma n year 
WIth a fin~ 4-1 record a nd a 4.74 
aarned run 3\'erage. 1t was in 
the collegia te Valley League in 
Virgin i~ that his control 
problems de, eloped . 
Meyer pitched five games for 
only eight innings, ga ve up 
nine hits and 19 walks for an 
sky-high ERA of 15.75. 
"I was really depresser.." 
Meyer recalled . " 1 had a 
decent freshman vear . nd 
figured [ could go GU-t and do it 
again." 
Meyer did have a problem 
with warts on his pitching 
hand during the year, but 
refused to make it an excuse 
for his performance. The 
warts were removed in the off-
season. 
After three games this year, 
Meyer seemed to be up to his 
old tricks again. Through three 
games and six and a third 
innings, he gave up nine hits . 
11 walks, threw three wild 
pitches and hit two hatters for 
a 14.22 ERA. But he never gave 
up his quest for "ontrol. 
" Instead of sitting down to 
pout," Jones ~aid , "he would 
sit down to think about it a few 
minutes and go te. the bullpen 
to work on it. " 
The turning point finally 
came when he started the tail 
end of an April 3 doubleheader. 
In the first inning he pitched. 
two unearned runs sCored. -
" I looked at Coach Kirk 
Champion and said , 'His 
problem isn' t that he hasn't 
gotten people out, but he hasn't 
thrown the hall over the plate.' 
.. Jones said . 
The baseba II Salukis " 'ill 
have a rema lCh with the 
Eva~sville Aces at a 1:30 p.m. 
doubleheader Tuesday at Abe 
Martin Field. 
l.ast Tuesday, the Dogs lost 
the firs! game at Evansville, 
Ind .• 6-3 but came back to take 
the second g:ome 6-2. 
The Aces r"""ntlv have been 
playing more consistently than 
their 17-19 record indicates 
They are 4-0 in the Mid-
Continent Conference, tied 
with co-leader and nationally 
ranked Ora l Roberts. 
Sahlk.i coach Richard "it-
chy" Jones will send Shane 
Gooden (2-2, 2.57 earned run 
average) and Roub Osborne 
(2-1, 3.3& ERAl to the mound . 
One Saluki hitter worth 
watching is outfielder Steve 
Finley, who had five hits in 
seven at-hats agains t the Aces 
last week and hit three home 
runs in two games Sunda) . 
If there ' s an ace Ace 
EvansviBe will send against 
th. Salukis, il will probably be 
Jim Burger, who mowed them 
down 6-3 and retired the last 10 
of tI,e Dog's batters in a row. 
Burger has a 5-1 record with a 
5.4BERA. 
Paul Lee has als~ been one of 
the Aces' better pitchers with a 
3-2 record and a 5.19 ERA. He 
is a lsoa valua ble infielder with 
a .303 average. une homer and 
34 RBI. 
The rest of the staff inclucps 
Andy Benes (3-4. 6.23 :::RA ; 
a nd Bill Marsh (1-2.6.66>' 
J ones thinks hi. lack of 
c ontro l le mm ed from 
mech a nical pr oble m s. 
noteably throw i~g off a stiff 
front leg and a herky-jerky 
pitching motion. 
Lee Meyer has been a pleasanl surprise lor coach Itchy Jones 
Ihls seaso", improvlnll dr.mati~.lIy since lasl sprlng. 
"He got through the inning. 
.vhich was something he 
hadn't donr in a while," Jones 
said. 
Not only did he finish the 
inning, but he finished the 
game with a 7-2 win for his first 
complete game and first 
victory in two years. 
Their chief fence-smasher is 
Keith Aubille wilh six homers, 
33 RBI and a .406 average. 
Other big bat-swingers include 
Lester Zitkus ( .397 . Ihree 
homers, t9 RBn. Rob Maurer 
1.385. IwO homers. 18 RBI) ard 
Daren Niclhemmer ( ti l e 
homers. 39 RB!) . 
"Th3Se piooi£>ms arp dif-
ficult to Ile t s traightened out. 
It's har to be consistent ," 
Jonessaid . 
After a shoddy summer. 
Meyer got a bilter tasle of 
what the 1985 season would be 
like in his opening g",r.~ 
agains t .".rmy in Florida jje 
pitched 50 minutes. 1· . Ll ring 
jus. two batters and allowing 
eighl runs. 
"That 's not aJood start. " 
Meyer understa t . 
It didn 't get any bett~r 
.• [ couldn't quite believe it ," 
S ... CONTROL, PI go 19 
Crucial error loses home 
opener for Gooden, Mets I ~R~~!~all Salukis s~con~SiS~~ ti~~h~OgS I StaffWroter MVC Standings are second among the five 
EW YORK !UP!) - Third baseman Howard Johnson's 
error with the bases loaded in the top of the 13th Monday 
paved the way for a four-run inning and helped the 
St. Louis Cardinals defeat New York, 6-2, and spoil the 
Mets ' homeopeller. 
Willie McGee led off lhe 13th with an infield single off 
loser Randy Niemann. 0-2. Tom Herr. attempting to 
sacrific£'. bunted the ball to Niemann, whose throw 10 
second base was nol in lime to catch McGee. Bruce Berenyi 
relieved Niemann and yielded a walk to Jack Clark . 
loading the bases. 
Wtih New York's infield playing in, Tito Landrum hit a 
one-hopper which went under Johnson's glove for an error, 
allowing McGee and Herr to score. One out later, Ozzie 
Smith st "oked a tw()-run double to right to make the score 6-
2. 
Pat Perry. H), pitched two innings for ibevictory. 
The victory improved St. Louis' recora to 5-1. while the 
Mets dropped their third straight to lower their record te 2-
3. 
The Mets tied the score at 2-2 in Ihe fl.Jttom of the ninth 
inning when Darryl Strawberry, hitting only .188 entering 
lhe game, slroked a one-out RBI single off .-eliever Todd 
Worrell. 
By t3king lhree of four teams with a .950 fielding 
games last weekend iTom average. Wichita is first. with a 
Corm er conference leader Team Conf. Overall .959ave.rage. 
Bradley. the r3sehaU Salukis di S 25-8 Former Top Twenty ll'am 
have taken SOIC possession of ~~u~na t. ~:~ 23-12 Wichita State continued to spin 
second place in the Mi soori 4-4 its wheels in Valley pl.ay. 
Valley with a 5-3 record. w.a~l:;; SI 3-5 fs:;~ splitting four weekend ga mes 
The Dogs, howev"r, are still mlc "S " 3-5 18 16 with Illinois Stale. l~ili:~:."fta~~~~i~~\;;:' I"!~~~ Cr~~~to~ 2-6 26-14 ar~i~.:re f~~litio~~hShi~k:1'! 
record after sweeping four conference standings with 
games over Creighton. This weekend's g ISU, both with 3-5 records. 
Because Indiana State 's <four-game serie.~.. The Shockers' unimpressive 
statistics hadn 't yet been Saturday and Sunday) MVC record shows that there 
updated at press time. the Bradley atindiana SI. is more parity in lhe country 
information of just five teams Creighton a t Illinois SI. as a whoie. as well as the 
are available. SIU-C at Wichita SI. confere .. ~-e . this year. Saluki 
SIU-C is ranked third among coach " Itchy" Jones said. 
the rive teams with an '''Everywhere you look. even 
"-"rned run average of 4.50. average barely trails Wichita the best teams in the country 
troiling frontrunner Wichita State's. IIIil10is State' .326 have eighl or ten losses . I think 
State's ERA of 3.91 and run- and lead", Creighton ' .327 that's how il should be. It 's 
ner-up Creighton's 4.45 ERA. average. better for haseball. " Jones 
The Salukis' .325 batting In contrast 10 .eor in- said . 
Braves' baseball squad victims of vandalism 
By SIeve Merrill 
Sports Edilor 
Losing three of fou r hasehall 
games is one thing, but getling 
water put in your gas tank 
before you canlekve lown is 
another. 
So says Bradley baseball 
coach Dewey Kalmer, who 
discovered that someonp. had 
sa ba tcged his tflam '. bus 
Sunday as it sat tn the ~ ren .. 
parking lot by putting wa~r in 
the gas tank. 
" Gett.ing swept on Sunday 
didn ' t put me 10 the besl of 
moods but finding that oot 
Pag.:w. Daily F.gyptian. A.,nl 15. 1986 
about the bus really topped 
things off," Kalmer said. 
" It's unfortunate," Kalmer 
continued. "SIU-C has a first-
class coach and a first class 
program - it's a shame their 
fans don·t live up to the high 
standards set by the rest of the 
program." 
Kalmer said that Richard 
" Itchy" Jones is "one of the 
best coaches il the counlry 
and prob.:!bly one of the nicest 
guys in the country, too," and 
that as coach. Jones could not 
b£ i}lamed for the incidenl. 
Kalmer said thaI Jones 
CQuid not. or should nol, be 
expected to " police the area" 
in the midsl of a game but saId 
someone should think about 
stricter security measures. 
Kalmer said tha ' he has had 
problems at SIU-C before ; two 
years ago during Bradley's 
last trip to Abe Martin Field. 
Bradley players throwing in 
the bullpen area were splashed 
wilh beer and soft drinks by 
what Kalmer called "drunken 
fans ." 
" If this kind of problem 
exists with some regularity. 
then the situation obviously 
calls for slr icter security," 
Kalmer said. "Every school 
has its idiots , but it 's my 
personal feeling t i. at 
something needs to be done 
about those few flC'lp!e who 
screw things up." 
Kalmer said that although 
he didn't know the SIU-C 
athlelics director personally, 
the AD was the person who had 
to take responsibility for such 
actions. 
" Any time you have people 
leaving the games drunk_ 
you're ~oing to have 
problems,' Kalmer siad. " t 
isn't a situation unique to IU· 
C. we have our share of rowdy 
fans in Peoria. too." 
Kalmer said that a police 
report was filled out and a 
letter deldiling the incident 
will be wriltefi and mailed to 
Athletics Director Jim 
Livengood . 
Kalmer's squad has had two 
successive weekend's of had 
luck involving their team bu. 
- two weeekends ago a t 
Wichita Stale, someone kicked 
the doors In, causlllg about 
400 worth of da mage. 
I-With purchase of any sandwich 
I
-Hot stuffed Baked pot~to 
-Carden Sj)ot salad Bar 

